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Luncheon Each First 
Monday at Town Hall 

Everybody Invrited
|E*ch Pays for Hia Meal
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A  stenographer is a g irl you 
pay to learn to spell while she 
looks for a husband.

Some people are even temper
ed only because they are in a 
bad mood all the time.

N U M B E R  1#

XAS - OKLAHOMA FAIR OPENS MONDAY
6 FORD CARS ON DISPLAY FRI., TOM  BRIHON M OTORS

Soeftf
eocK inspired by -Hie famous Ford Thunderbird

]arty-Tccl Wedding Vows 
Read Friday, September 16th

’56 FORD...the new fine car 
at half the fine car price

I MX

\

Safety Features 
Stressed

First Baptist Church Nine Births Listed ! Bulldogs Win Over
Holliday 27 to 7

Wednesday, 28th 
Is Burk Day

JBirbara Sue McClarty 
[y  Tfel. Jr.. .>f Burkbur- 

were united in mar- 
frka.v. Sept 16th in the 
'the bride > parents, w th  
i Martin -f Wichita Fails.

Ĵ McClarty u the daughter 
iMrs. George McClarty 

Epoom IS the son of Mr. 
L W Teel. Sr., both

|«remony was peformcd 
1 111 »reh decorated with 
T|—las and soft green- 

on each side with 
of white gladiolus. 

^8»'inford played the 
^  Organ for background 
■' 't  to the weddinj

to the alter by her 
l ^ l u ’itle wore a waltz 
I uf white lace over 

P* yoke featured net 
■■3 pearl medallions. The 
'« r e  long and pointed 

"'■‘Ih a decoration 
The French illusion 

™*er tip length and 
in which the 

-■̂ ’Uions were repeated.
beautiful lace hand- 

■ oek)ng.ng la Mrs. F. T. 
I . l r  * 'T°s«Kay of yellow I P * small white bible, 
I  a gift from her brother 
r-^“ -ty of Dallas. Tex.

Telty attended 
L' ‘ ”̂2 "laid of honor, 
k  ® °*UP net dress with 
M l tiny net ruf-
, wrsage was minute 
' ™ses. 
r T

• Lippard was best

1*1®‘ '̂■‘^niony a re- 
held. The table was 

Iriii ® puls blue organdy 
fold, of yellow 

^mty yellow and blue 
®®ught at intervals 

»3ys of diminutive yel- 
Other arrange- 

"w ers and candles 
, the party

class and as-istant organist of 
the First Baptist Church.

The groom is a graduate of 
Burkburnett High School and 
is a junior and majoring in geo
logy in Midwestern University 
o f Wichita Falls.

Out o f town guests were Mrs. 
J. P. MoClarty o f Randlett. Okla. 
Mrs. Doyle ^ in e s , Mrs Wood- 
row Hoffmeyer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest G uffy o f Wichita Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B ill McClarty 
of Dallas. Texas.

School Children 
Will Receive 2nd 
Polio Shots 29th

It has been announced that 
the children who received their 
ftnst polio shots last spring w ill 
be eligible to receive their sec
ond shots Thursday morning. 
Sept 29th. 8:30 A. M. in the 
Hardin Grade School. This an- 
nbuncement came following a 
jnceting o f the Wichita County 
Medical Society in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday night in which members 
approved continuing the Salk 
anti-polio vaccine program. The 
vaccine w ill be furnished by the 
Wichita County Health Unit and 
w ill be given under the super
vision o f the local physicians.

This second series o f shots will 
be the last o f the program which 
is sponsored by the Polio Foun
dation.

---------------o---------- -—

Eighth Grade  
Magazine Sales 
To Begin Sept. 28

The annual eighth grade maga
zine sales drive w ill get under
way here Wednesday, Sept. 28th

McClartv rvf naiio continue thru Wednesday,
i  w .y ^  Dallas profits derived from

the sales w ill be u.sod by the 
group to defray expenses for the 
school year of 1955-56. A  student 
representative or group of stu- 
drive and w ill appreciate your 
dervts w ill contact you during the 
new subscriptions or renewals of 
the magazines they have to offer.

. f. o f Dallas
duller presided 

^.rZ**^* P>3nch bowl. Miss 
Sand-

|'W«r of Norma
’*'« gUMU '‘^***‘ -> book * names in the

 ̂ trip

[®55 graduate o f 
L  »ot*H S c ^ i  where 

all-round 
was 1954 Band 

■udent in ,k" outstanding 
Ur,i;t of d 'itr ic t She 

the Men’i  Bible

Mrs. John Brockman visited 
relatives in Houston, Texas, over 
the w eek end. She was accom
panied there by her granddaugh
ter. Dobby. who had been visit
ing here fo r several days. Deb- 
by’t  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Brookman o f New  Orleans, 
La., met her there and she ac
companied them home

The new 1956 Ford cars will 
be on display here at Tom Brit
ton Motors Fndav, September 
23rd
Thunderbird Styling

1 The 1956 F >rd.s are designed to 
I liK)k more than ever like the 
i Thunderbird. They are longer, 
I lower, and wider looking. Then 
i appearance is enhanced with 
glamorous new body colors and 
highlighted with tasteful new 
ornamentation. Interiors are com
pletely redesigned and feature 
new patterns, new fabrics, and 
new interior-exterior color har
mony.
Lifeguard Design

Another big story for '56 is an 
exclusive, new combination of 
safety features, never before o f
fered on any car. These include 
the new Lifeguard safety steer
ing wheel and Lifeguard door 
locks offered as standard equip
ment on every Ford car. L ife 
guard seat belts and Lifeguard 
padding for the instrument panel 
and sun visors are optional safety 
extras.

-------------- o--------------

Burk, Iowa Park 
Tangle Here Friday

The Burkburnett Bulldogs w ill 
tangle with the Iowa Park 
Hawks on the gridiron here F r i
day night. The game begins at 
8:00 o ’clock.

Although this is not a confer
ence game, it w ill be a hard 
fought contest. Iowa Park has 
not lost a game this season; 
and neither has Burkburnett.

Last year, you may remember 
the Hawks defeated the Bulldogs 
—a fact the local team has well 
in mind. Regardless of who the 
Hawk.s play, they always seem 
to be at their best w'hen they 
meet Burkburnett.

---------- -— o------------

Band Parents Slate 
Important Meeting

Monday evening. Sept. 26th, 
w ill find the Band Parents meet
ing fo r their first session of the 
fall school term.

The Band parents club meets 
regularly in the Band Hall w ith 
the band director, Mr. J. C. 
Wickersham. Its membership is 
open to all parents who have chil
dren in the Junior or Senior 
High Blind.

Top item on the agenda tor 
the M.inday meeting w'ill be ar- 
rangem>'nts for operating the 
foodstand at the football stadium 
for the October 21st game. In 
line with a new policy, thn Band 
Parents w ill share with other 
school organizations an opp^irtun- 
ity of bolstering its treasury.

Mrs Lowell Woods, president 
of the local Band Parents club 
announced that the new profit 
from the summer sale o f band 
calendars amounted to <383 73.

We are deeply grateful, Mrs 
Woods stated, to the chairman 
of committees and all their faith
ful workers who made this cam
paign so successful. Especially 
do we appreciate the loyal sup
port given by our home town to 
this worthy project.

For Burkburnett

Sunday is promotion day imd 
should be one o f the greate.it 
days o f our Sunday School year. 
Every boy and girl w ill want to 
be present to meet their new 
teacher for the coming year, 
every adult w ill want to be pre
sent and be prepared to begin a 
new year in the service of God. 

9:45 a. m. —  Sunday School 
10:55 a. m. —  Morning Worship 
6:15 p. m.—^Training Union 
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Wednesday evening, 7:15 p. m. 
Teachers and officers meeting. 

8:00 p. m. —  Prayer Meeting

Birth certificates were issued 
this past week to the following 
Burkburnett parents: Messrs and 
Mesdames.:

Jesse Hein, boy Jacque Lynn I
William Charles Steel. Jr., i 

girl, Pamela Faith ]
Robert Lee Ford, girl, Juquitaj 

' Nell
Robert Harry Rumery, boy, 

Michael Wayne
Robert Edmond Wells, girl. 

Mary Edna
Mack Neil Applin, girl, Joy 

Doan
Joe Bob Tyler, girl, Traci Jo 

' Paul Hastings Miller. Jr., boy, | 
James Edward

Robert Eugene Hale, boy K e l
vin Eugene.

ROmYaUB
Each Tuesday Noon 

Town Hall

Howard Daniel had charge of 
the program for the day and in
troduced Mr. Dick Todd, coach 
o f Midwestern University’s fo>t- 
ball squad. Mr. Todd told the 
club that one o ff side or one 
fumble could loose a football 
game. He also stated that the 
university had a well rounded 
program for the athletic depart
ment and fans would be assured

Burkburnett’s speedy left half
back, B illy Mize, ran rampart 
thru the Holliday Eagles, Friday 
night, overcoming Holliday's one 
point halftime lead and spark
ing his Bulldog teammates to a 
27-7 victory.

Holliday had swept to a 7-6 
lead at halftime after Eagle 
quarterback Harold Adams snag
ged a Bulldog pass on his own 
45 yard line and raced thru the 
entire Burkburnett .squad to set 
up a last minute tally from the 
Bulldog six.

It was Holliday’s only spurt in 
] Its season's opener, however, and 
Burkburnett came in the second 
to smash .icross three six pointers 
and score a safety.

Mize, who shouldered the bulk 
of the leather lugging for the 
Bulldogs, broke the ice four min
utes deep in the second period 
when he plunged from the one 
for Burk’s first tally. In a six- 
play series that began on H olli
day’s 45, Mize accounted for 12 
yards via the ground and grabbed 
a 33 yard aerial from quarter
back Jerry Hodges.

Minutes away from halftime, 
Burk stalled on its own 40, after 
taking a Holiday punt. Hodges 
tried the airways and Adams of 
Holliday gathered it in on his 
own 45 and raced 49 yards to the

The twenty seventh annual 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair Sc O il Ex
position which opens Monday. 
Sept. 26th., m Iowa Park, Tex., 
promises to be the biggest and 
best one yet.

"rhe fair w ill o fficially open at 
9:00 a. m. Monday morning with 
the judging o f 4-H girls exhibits 
and agricultural and women’s ex 
hibits. A  mammoth parade in 
downtown Iowa Park at 5:00 p. 
m. w ill be another highlight o f 
the opening day.

A  few  of the highlights o f the 
fair w ill be the 4-H and FF A  
land and grass judging contests, 
swine show. Junior livestock, 
poultry and beef divisions, regist
ered Quarterhorse show, educa
tional exhibits and the band con
tests. The fair features events 

j o f interest for both young and 
old alike.

Wednesday, Sept 28th is B m k 
burnett da.v and a local talent 
show w ill be presented from 4:30 

I to 6:00 p. m. in the sir condi
tioned fair auditorium.

Special day during the fair* 
include Pioneer Day, W:chitn 
County Day, Armed Forces Day, 
Republic o f Mexico Day and 
Youth Achievement Day. Free 
auditorium shows are scheduled 
each evening from 4:30 to 6:00 

1 p. m. and 7:15 to 9:30 p. m.
Local directors of the fa ir are 

C A  Morgan. A. R. H ill and 
Paul Brjwning. Mrs. W alter 
Riley is local chairman o f the 
women's division. She promises 
a good representation in all 
phases o f the Women's homemak
ing and handcraft and ceramic 
divisions. Ceramics is a new d iv i
sion of the women’s department 
this year and is rapidly growing 
into one of the major attractions. 
Mrs. F. E. Cruce o f Burkburnett 
has complete information concern 
ing this division.

The street at the comer of 
Hayworth Street and Avenue B 
is a disgrace to the City.

II. D. M ABRY

LIONS CLUB
Meets at Town Hall. 7:00 P. M 

Each Tuesday

Dyle Vaughn had his son, 
Dawson, as his guest.

Bill Browning was the guest of 
his father, W ylie Browning.

Rev. Leroy Meyer, new pastor 
o f the Bapti.^ Church, was the 
guest of Frank Kelley.

Joseph Janeke was the guest 
of Sloan Mills.

Homer Gilbert had arranged 
for the program, which was in
troduced by President Francis 
Kauer. He presented Mr. Nichol
son, with the American Automo
bile Association, who showed a 
film on driver education. The 
story told of a couple who lost 
their teenage sen in a nighttime 
car accident because he was 
“over driving his lights” . The 
father didn’t know what this 
meant until he talked with the 
state highway patrol— the boy's 
speed w"as too great for the dis
tance he could see down the road. 
Immediately the father and 
mother set about seeing what 
they could do to help young 
drivers. Eventually they were 
successful in getting a driver ed
ucation program included in the 
school program.

Next week Winford Henry 
w ill bring the program.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. W. T. (S lim ) Holman, 

County Commissioner, was ad
mitted to the Wichita General 
Hospital Saturday morning suf
fering from an infection o f the 
bronchial tubes. His condition is 
reported a little improved at the 
present time.

of good games whether it b e ; Bulldog six before he was down- 
football, basketball, baseball cr I ed. Adams capped his perform- 
track. Mr. Todd extended a cor- ance on the next play, plunging 
dial invitation to all to visit the the remainding six yards into
university any time as he felt 
that Burkburnett and the sur
rounding communities play a big 
part in the betterment o f Mid- 
wi^tern University.

President B ill Milam reminded 
Rotarians o f the dinner to be 
served in honor of the school 
faculty Sept. 28th at 7:00 p. m. 
in the school cafeteria.

George Byerly introduced the 
guests. Forty-seven guests ,ind 
Rotarians were in attendance.

Superintendent Ralph Davis 
w ill bring the program next Tues
day noon.

Directors held a brief meeting 
following the luncheon.

Guests for the day were Bill 
Ellis guest o f B ill Milam, Joe 
Janeke guest o f Morris Book
binder, C liff  Dodson, guest of J 
V. Brookshear, W. H. VanSicklc 
o f the Dodge Brother Corp. in 
Dallas. LeRoy Meyer, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, guest 
of W ill Teal, B illie Mize, guest 
of H. C. Preston, (George (Zlounter 
guest of George Byerly.

-------------- o--------------

Single Ticket 
Reserved Seats 
For Football $1.25

paydirt.
J. Erwin, the Eagles’ driving 

fullback, split the uprights tar 
the extra point as the half ended

It was Mize who finally shook 
Burk’s offensive loose. "The de
termined Bulldog back slashed 
25 yards in five  quick plays in 
the closing seconds o f the third 
period to notch Burk’s second 
tally. Lewis McDonald's extra 
point try was wide, but Burk 
had taken command o f the game.

Early in the fourth period 
Burk’s defense, spiearheaded by 
Doj-ce Walker, B ill Turnbow, 
Jerry Gee and Lowell Walkup, 
smashed Adams for a six yard 
loss and a Burk safety. Adams 
was trapped on his second at
tempt to move the ball outside 

I the Eagle 10 follow ing V. Hub
bard's recovery o f a Bulldog 

I fumble.
Minutes later Burk was knock

ing on the Eagles goal line again, 
once m.ire in the form of B illy 
Mize, who romped the last 18 
yards. McDonal/i failed to pick 

1 up the extra point but the Bull- 
: dogs commanded a 21-7 lead at 
this point.

I Donald McKinnis finally broke' 
] up M ize’s monopoly on TD ’s in 
I the waning minutes of play when 
i he scored from four yards out

H. L  Connell Rites 
Held Monday At 
Thrift Memorial

A  longtime resident o f Burk 
Henry- Leonard Connell, 69, died 
in a Wichita Falls hospital Satur
day. He was admitted to the 
hospital Tuesday.

Connell moved to Burkburnett 
in 1919 and was an employee o f  
Magnolia Petroleum Company 27 
years. He was transferred to the 
Olney district in 1936, but moved 
back to Burkburnett when he 
retired about five years ago.

He lived in the 'Thrift commu
nity near here, and helped organ 
ize and erect the Thrift Baptist 
Church several years ago. Since 
then, the church has been moved 
to Burkburnett and renamed 
Thrift Memorial Baptist church, 
where funeral services for Con
nell were conducted at 1:30 p. m. 
Monday. Rev. Marion D. Baker, 
pastor officiated.

Burial was in the Olney Cem- 
eter.v. Pallbearers were John 
Durham and Jimmy Durham o f 
Burkburne/tt: Leo Cagle, Ra^ 
Davis and Ben Northeut o f Olney 
and Floyd Gardner o f MegareL

Survivors include three sons. 
Jack ■■'f Wichita Falls, Henry, Jr,, 
of Burkburnett and Wayne, o f  
Wichita. Kans.; one daughter, Mrs 
Irene Griffith, Kermit. Tex: two 
brothers, A llen o f Lubbock and 
W ill o f Ft. Worth; one sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Phillips. Corpus Cliristi; 
and nine grandchildren.

Single game football tickets}® '^ ’*' leading a 39 yard drive
for the reserved seat section may
be purchased at the High .school 
tax office up to noon Friday.

No reserved seat tickets after 
12 noon Friday.

The price is $1.25 pier seat.

NOTICE
The police department of Burk

burnett would like to stress the 
fact that it is illegal to make a 
right turn after a complete stop 
on red light at the scIkm I houses. 
If the driver’s continue this 
practice, tickets w ill be issued 
and fines w ill be accessed.

Erwin, Bobby Price, guard R 
Stone and end V. Hubbard form
ed the main line of defense for 
Holliday with Adams collecting 
two pass interceptions in the 
defensive field. The Eagles fa il
ed to field a sustained offensive 
at an.v time, and were overwhelm 
ed by the Bulldog line.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mays and 

son and Mrs. Faye Lyons of 
Peirolia visited in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Baker and 
fam ily Sunday.

Par Priatiag, Call Tke Star, S8

Mrs. J. H. Spearman 
Former Resident 
Died Fri., Sept 16

Mrs. J. H. Spearman o f Kamay, 
died Friday at the Bethania hos
pital in Wichita Falls. She is a 
former resident o f Burkburnett 
and was employed by Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co. here at that 
time.

Survivors include three sons, 
Victor H. o f Ft. Worth, James H., 
Jr„ o f the U. Si A ir  Force in 
Maine and B illy J. o f Wichita 
F a lk  and several grandchildren.
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I B u r h b u r n r t t
Brookflua— H .u tt  Dodson, Owners and PubUsItBis 

Harry Dodson, Editor

Red t'hina or even Japan.
As loiiK as these are powers who believe they can con

quer the world, talks o f peace are practically impossible.
In closiiiK his irreetin>r. Pr. Rhee comes up with a pro

vocative and cojieiit thought: "W e  hope all worhl statesmen 
w ill take sides at this time. The so-called neutral nations 
in death struit>rle lH*tween ('ommunism and Penu>cracy, 
are friends o f one or enemies o f the other. No individaul 
or nation can serve two masters in terms o f permanent 
relations.”

In view o f the foreign advices, requests and recommen
dations, so aptly anil teresly put, we think we can appre

•  •B u r k b u r n e t t  •
Ifistory

" S 'J S g J
Rereated By Star 
Files 13 Years A (a ._

.Mrs. J B Hurt left Sunday 
for Dallas where she w ill visit 
her sister, Mrs. Evelyn Shift and

I Wnilw'** You1 Worship ,
: Ewh Sunday

biot training at San Diego. ' /"'OH ATHLETp^  
--------  i/f ^ rt .\maiiiir d.. *

_______  . . .̂ . . ' then to Buenas Vidas tb visit Mr
ciate Pr. Rhee’s cryptic closing: line: "M ore power to you [ Mrs. J. C. Peyton and Pam 
on the tenth anniversary o f the I ’ nited Nations.” I

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett, WicMta County, Texaa 
n ite red  as secoad class matter at the postoffice at Burk- 
bumett, Texas, August 19, 1907, under the Act o f Congress 
ad March 3, 1870.

With Our 
Subscribers. . ,

N O n C K  TO THX PXJBLIC— Any erroneous reflection 
■pon the character, standing or reputation o f any person, 
B n i or corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, w ill 
be gladly corrected as toon as it :a brought to the attcntim 
od the publisbera

im Wichita and Cotton Countiea 
f̂miside Theae Count iea

%2.00
S2.50

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
M A N C H E S TE R . Tenn., Times: "  The Pennsylvania 

G rit very sensibly says: “ Most U. S. employers airree tha* 
■iinimum wage laws are necessary to protect workers from 
CKploitation. The question is, how far can you go, and still 
be fa ir  to both employers and employee?’ Laws do not 
have the magic power to create wealth and make it possible 
fo r  an em ployer to pay hig'her wages than a worker is able 
to  earn.”

NEW S l BSCRlBERS
L W Forgueran 
K ellcv ’s Dipt. Store 
W. J Tv ler 
M. J Murphy- 

Jack Jamies<>n 
Philip Ivey 
J. C McCrummen 
Rosa Penn 
Phil D. Williams 
Luther D Magee 
Margaret Parks 
M.'S. C. R. Chambers 
A. L. Gilbow 
R J Liddle 
Carter C Thompson 
M H Watt^
William Wilhoit 
B J Mills 
Mrs. Joe Bk>wles

BROW NW OOD, Texas, Banner: ” l f  one is consistent 
and holds to the principle o f private ownership o f business, 
he should be oppo.sed to any form o f government owner- 
ahip o f the other fe llow ’s business, as well as his own.”

IN D IO , Calif., Date Palm : “ We have long known that 
Uncle Sam was the biggest land owner in California. But 
i t  wasn’t until recently that an inventory, revealed that 
his holdings amount to 46 million acres. Thats 56.4 per 
cent o f  the State’s total area. The administration has prom
ised greater speed in turning over ‘surplus’ lands to the 
s ta tes  or individual citizens. There must be plenty here 
that can be turned over.”

W H IT E H A L L . Wi.se., T im es: "T oo  many Americans, 
in this matter o f guarding the interests o f the public, are 
content to "let George do it.’ not realizing that George died 
several decades ago."

---------------------------0--------------------------

STAR RENEW ALS
Farmer Co-op Gin 
F E Cruce 
A R  Hill 
J. D. Kennedy 
I. B Pence 
Bee Bryant 
Lloyd Smith 

A. A Jact>bs 
George Bverlv 
S. A. Weaver 
Mrs. J H Spivey 
R. D. Laney 
B O. Willis

Tex Willis
E. E. Welborn
F. G Jeffers 
James E. Buhner
S W Bell Co. (Graham! 
Harold Preston 
-Mrs J. D. Ashton 
Harry G riffin  
G T  England. Jr 
Dukes Service Sta.
J Z Wilson
G. T  England
A. W McPherson 
E H Whitsides 
Mrs. Irvin L  Taylor 
Ira Hullum
B. A Farris 
B B Six
E A McCreary 
M.'S. E S Hurst 
Mrs. Ralph WiLon 
B T  Haws, Co. .^gent
H. D. Smith 
Burk Motors 
J. .A. Suttles 
H Sales 
Delmar England 
J H Enderli
R H Brister
John Durham
Mr<. Grace Brookshicr
Dave Abbott
Christine Grooms
A. C. Houser
Dr. C T  Bradford
J L  Pearson
F- G Spicer

• .Mr. and Mrs James A. Johnson 
j and V’ era Mae spent Sunday in 
Frederick, in the home o f Lieut 
and Mrs. C. H. Carlen.

I
•Mrs. J. K Matthews and family 

< f  Gainsville, Tex., were visitors 
in Burkburnett this week.

Mr and Mrs. R 
rece iv 'd  a w ire from ineir son 
H B. Northcott, this week stat
ing that he had landed safely m 
Virginia. He has been overseas 
for the pa.st 2 1-2 yean . Another 
son. Jack .Northcott, is still in 
France.

--------  t
Truett Majors left

E Northcott: kerato?v. '*̂ J“ '*** "ni 

sloughs off

Cpl. Frank Parker has return-1' 
ed to the states after spending 18 

J months overseas in Ca>a Blanca, 
North .^frlca. After a 30 day 

i leave he will report to Memphis 
I Tenn., for re-assignment.

Thursday- 
morning for Wilkes Ballrc, Penn., 
to meet his w ife  who w ill aeeom- 
pany him home.

W. R H ill and W. T. Holman i 
were guests of the Rotary club in • 
Wichita Falls last Thursday. j

*,T4

Kills imbedded funpL 
Greaselcsi. 

c o r n e r  DRlc^^

f o r .......

O. J. Ens«y- and Don Mills are 
home on leave after completing

B. J. Milam left this week for 
-Houston where he w ill be em
ployed.

— <1—  —

j -  SEE

CASEY I]
312 Are. C

Church of God
Wedding Announcements A t Star

For Quality Printing Call 52

Rev. E. M. Smith. Pastor 
j 121 Ave. E.

10:00 a. m. Sunday- School
I 11:00 a. m Hour o f Worship
J 7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service 
j 7.30 p. m. — Tuesday — mid- 
j week prayer meeting 
I 7:30 p. m. Thursday — Young 
I peoples endeavor 
j I f  ycu haven’t a church home 
* we would like very much for you 
to visit us where the fu ll gos 
pel is preached in the old time 
way. There is special music and 
singing each service. Each and 
every one has a w-arrn and hear 
ty welcome to come worship 
With us.

Dr. J. E. GALLOWAY. OptoB
E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  GLASSES PRESC« 

Repairs —  Duplications — A d ju s ti^  
O Fn C E  HOl'RS

9:39 A. M. to 5K»9 F. .M. Monday, Wrdnaday,
A. M. to 12:09 Noon Sataiday 

Other Houm  by Appointment 

4/d Avenue €. PHOSi

Church Of The 
Nazarene

Rev. Fred Ferrae*. Pastor

THE FOUR Y E.AR ITCH

Sunday School — 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m. 
Young People's M eting —

7:00 p m.
Even;ng W r.-h;p — 7:45 p. m. 

Wednesday night Prayer 
service — 7:45 p. m.

o -

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Motors and 

Parts
CQSTRACTiyG  

Eaat 2nd Street

Wire and 
Supplies

Free Estimates
Roofing Jobs -  -  Asbestos Sidi 

Building or Carpenter Work
While We Are Working in Burkk

Call Collect 3-4745 —  or Write

REPAIRtSG
Burkburnett, Texaa

PATTON ROOFING COMP.lYl
204 Indiana Wichita Falls, Te

Talk o f substantial tax cuts from f'ongressional leail- 
ers o f both parties have thrown into sharp re lie f the facts 
that, two and a half years after inauguration, the Eisen- 
how-er promi.se o f a balanced budget has not been realized, 
the sprawling Federal bureaucracy has not Ijeen noticeably 
whittled down, nor Government extravagance curtailed.

Since the.se pre-election year near-promi.ses o f tax 
relief. Treasury Secretary George M. Humphrey has launch 
ed an economy drive in all Government departments and 
bureaus, and the Defen.se Department has indicated it 
B ight spend a billion dollars less than previously estimated 
during the current fiscal year. As a result, Mr. Humphrey 
now expect.s to balance the budget during the next ten 
months, provided tax receipts continue rising. Cautious on 
the subjects of tax-cuts, the Secretary is said to feel that 
i f  he can bend downward that rising curve o f Government 
spending, and if  more and more tax tlollars keep rolling 
into the treasury, there might l>e a ba<is for campaign 
promi.ses in this direction.

Fi.scal-minded Senator Harry F. Byrd, o f Virginia. 
wa.s quick to rebuke the tax reduction proponents with the 
observation that it would te  “ foolhardy” to balance the 
budget, and then imminliatelv unbalance it. Subseituently, 
Eep. Daniel A. Reed, o f New York, the Republican tax 
authority o f Congre.ss, declared that early tax relief would 
be "prem ature" in view of international tensions and “ in
flationary pressures.”

Certainly there should t e  no thought o f tax-cutting 
so long as the Government continue.s spending more than 
it takes in. And it seems foolhardy to us Senator Byrd ’s 
term , to squeeze the budget balancing funds out o f De- 
when we remember that with nine billion unspent in the 
fen.su appropriations. Perhaps a stronger word is justified 
foreign  aid kitty. Congress wa.s needled into appropriatiing 
three and a half billions more for this "gigantic boondoggle 
as Indiana’s .Senator Jenner calls it.

---------------------- 0----------------------

First Methodist
Church t r

FELIX  K IND EL 
New Pastor Methodist Church YOU'I
Sunday School— 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 10:50 a. m. 
M YF  6 00 P. M.

MJF Monday— 4:00 P  M.
Evening Worship— 7:30 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal — Wednesday 

7:30 P. M.
Visitors are cordially invited 

to attend all our services.

OF AM O. O

1. O. O. F. LO D G E
B I R K B IR N E T T , TEXAS 

Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge everv 
T I  ESDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. .M. 

Visitors Welcome
R A Y  KNOX. Noble Grand 

SAM  W ALLACE. Vice-Grand 
C. A. West, Recording Secretary r N...'

A, F. &  A . M. I
Stated Meetings First and Third | 
Mondays at 8 P. M. 
at the Masonic Hall. ^  w 

Instruction School 
Thursday Night

Frank F.id.son, \V. .M.
J. II. Pergus-m. Secretary

ya-
..

x ;
//J f x

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
"T h e  people o f the Republic o f Korea and their Gov

ernm ent,’ .say.s Pre.'iidf^t Syngman Rhee in a me.s.^age to 
the Tenth Anniversary commemorative meetings o f the 
United Nations in San Francisco, "are more keenly aware 
thxn ever o f the historic importance o f the United Nations 
•rganization and its basic objectives. The.se objectives, 
peace, freedom and human progress, are .shaped by men o f 
RDod w ill everywhere.”

The realistic Dr. Rhee goes on from there to remind 
the a.s.sembled delegates that “ The Fifteen United Nations 
■icm ters who contributed forces for the m ilitary action 
■Rain.it the imperialist aggressors in Korea stand commit
tee. by the jo in t policy declaration o f July 29, 19.53, to the 
defen.se o f Korea ag^iinst further aggression.

“ The United Nations is also solemnly committed to 
the unification o f Korea, which remains a cau.se o f deepest 
conc«-rn and great urgency to the long-suffering Korean 
people. A ll the people o f Korea want to survive a.s an inde
pendent, democratic and united nation.”

T o  restore world peace “ now” . President Rhee urges 
the withdrawal o f  foreign troops from  Korea. His country 
a«ks first, he says, “ the withdrawal o f Chinese Communist 
troops, with the a.ssurance that they w ill never renew their 
■Rgressive actions. When they all leave, we know fu ll well 
the United Nations forces w ill be happy to return home.

“ Only i f  our neighbors reciprocate the peaceful inten
tions o f the Republic o f  Korea, shall we be in a position to 
enter fr ien d ly  relations, whether it be with Soviet Russia,

•99”  2-Oo*r S«d««

F IR E  ■' 
IN S U R A N C E  ‘

* • m why not IVIAKE IT AIM OUDS I
J

See Ua FIRST for 

Inaurance of ALL Kinda

Chancr* are jrouVe aluay* ronai<lrre«I OliLmobilr .  
high-priced car. And i f ,  tnie. it ImJc, like a high-priced 

•cm , performi like a high-priced car . . . ha, all the 
prextige o f car, co«ting many, mank dollar, more. 
But artiMiIlv, you ran oun a hif>, ht-autiful "Hodict" 
f.nfine OU»mabilr J„r test than Mmit modot% in the !mc»>t 
priced field. R hat’,  more, y,Hj'll find a "Rorkrt”  ia

worth far more when you’ra ready to trade! And ther# 
never Ha, a tetter time than nou' to make your mov«
. . . nou- nhen ()ld,mobile value ia higher than ever, 
now nhen trade-in alloHamv, are at tteir peak . • • 
■oic nhen <Hd,mobile ia rocketing to the greatest I 
year in it, hi,tory! So come in and try a "Rocket 1 
^ e ’ve got one that will fit your pocket!

Roberts Ins. Agcy. I
George & Mildred Counter

Palace Theatre Bldg. 
BVRKBVRNETT, TEXAS 

—  PHONES  —
166 office Rea. 391

IN/IOBI
VI SI T THI  l O C K I T  ROOM* '  • , . Rf  YOUR,  O l D S f N O B I L I  O I A i l * ' * t

M a th is  C h e v r o le t  Comp®*'
Phone 210 JACK M AT HIS, Ouner-Manager

-iw. M CARPm.DRIVI lAraiTI ____
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the Ballet Dancer is Tops

H

Hi tfltrrmc* SchUler. San Diego. Caltfornla. a prlu  
^ f S l 955 g "/ « «x Photo Contest. Taken with Soeed 
M/Soii«n<l on i m i  u^th electronic flash Ml.

,S iStTi one of phot®*-
ft neter-endin* lOurcM 

lobjtct iwitltr. it 
one flndt pr*t*Y 

j»;r.*d in the ikilU of 
4sd equipp«<l with dainty

! the photofrep***  ̂ doo* 
M Biturtl rtsourcts it 

of his ability. It is 
I lettlinf. subjeet and 
: Bski a surcestful pic* 

_«r(!:nj to T. T. Holden, 
fihnctor of Craflex, Inc., 

e, N. Y.
, photographer Larry 
r hu combined his (Trace* 
i’i  billet dancer with 
' columns to produce a 
•i;b which won a prixe 
:W5 Grsflfx Photo Con* 

M took the picture with a 
I Gnphic with electronic 

xr.il s yellow filter.

Th# molt effoctiv#
rrapht of pretty firls are “ 1 
key’  ̂ photos. That is, they 
brighuy lit with very few str

photo* 
'high 

are
brightly lit with very few strong 
shadows. Photos of men, on the 
other hand, are made more mas* 
caline with strong, hard sha* 
dows, and are called low-key 
photos.

To achieve this high-key e f
fect, Schiller posed nis model 
with white columns and had her 
don a white costume. Because 
the sunlight came from the back 
of the dancer, some light was 
needed to All in what would 
have been the dark area along 
the columns — this was done 
with the electronic flash, which 
produces soft light ideal for 
such purp>oses. A less skilled 
photographer would have faced 
the model into the sun, causing 
many harsh shadows.

15th Anniversary 
Observed By WSCS  
Of Methodist Church

The Women's S<Kicty of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist church met on Monday, 
Sept. 19th at the church.

Mrs Blake Browning, presi
dent, opened the meeting and 
led in the song “ Work for the 
Night is Coming."

Opening prayer offered by Mrs. 
S. S. Reger.

Mrs. A. R. Bunstine introduced 
Mrs. O. E Melton, leader of our 
program.

This meeting marked the 15th 
Anniversary of the WSCS here 
in Burkburnett. The program was 
presented as a report of the 
initial organizational meeting. 
Many local members were among 
the 1,135,000 Charter members 
who by October o f 1940 had 
signed the roll of the newly or
ganized society. The fo il;w ing are 
the Charter members from our 
church as taken from the his
toric records and presented by 
Mrs. S S. Reger.

Mesdames R L  Gragg, Paul 
Browning, L .A. Westbrook. R. 
M. Gilchrist. W. H. Lewis, Joe H. 
Davis, Martin L. Urban, Scott 
Morris, Lige Crestman, F. L. 
Pilkenton, L. J. Larang, M. W. 
Majors, B. H. Alexander, J. L. 
Caffee, W', W. Arrington, W. A. 
Browning, I Russell. O. C. Wills, 
S. S. Reger, F. R. Knauth, H C. 
Sullivan, C E. Jones, M. C. 
Tucker, M E. Prinzing, ^ m  Cope 
J. D. Mayors, Blake Browning, 
J. R. Mclven, Ester Ellis, W S. 
Duvall, P. A. Wiggins, J. L. 
Welch, J S. Mills. W. M, Wolfe. 
W. R. Hill, C. W. Thomas, O. L. 
Melton, P. G. Williamson.

Mrs. W. H. Holt lead the pray*

‘f for those who had, gone on to 
another world. A  prayer of 
thanksgiving for the ones who 
are carrying on the work of the 
Society was offered by Mrs. 
Blake Browning.

Mrs. Melton continued her re
port with " It  has been said that 
the education of a man begins 
300 years before his birth The 
Women’s Society, tracing its her
itage need not go back such dis
tance. Its strength today and its 
promise for the future are larg
ely the result of those spiritual 
forces of personality which were 
in action before the unification 
of Methfxlism in 1939."

The report was closed with the 
singing of “ G.'kI of Grace and 
God o f G lory” which was adopt
ed as the Society Hymn at the 
first meeting.

Several committee reports on 
various coming activities were 
presented.

The meeting clpsed with the 
benediction.

Members present were Mes
dames Beulah Hall. A. R. Bun
stine, Blake Browning. Paul 
Browning, Hugh Jones. Felix 
Kindel, Hugh Veach, B. N. 
Cauthorn, G. D. Scruggs, W. H. 
Holt. Lavern Davi-, S. S. Reger, 
R. A. Neal, Bill Haws, Raymond 
Schuette, D. N. Lowery, O. E. 
Melton. E E. Bangs.

The next meeting w ill be a 
luncheon. Beginning at 10:30 a. 
m. at the Wesley Room and ad
journing to the basement at 12 
o’clock for the luncheon. The 
guest speaker w ill be the Dis
trict President o f WSCS, Mrs. 
Leslie Finnell. Her topic w ill be 
"The American Indians.”

•A nursery w ill be provided.

Women who marry for money 
usually get a man who marries 
fo r a fancy figure.

Bluebonnet Club 
Met Sept 20 For 
Morning Coffee

Bluebonnett Garden club mem
bers met with 'Mrs. Maude Mathis 
for a miorning coffee. Sept. 20th 
with the Yearbook committee as 
hostess.

The party rooms were taste
fu lly decorated with lovely flow 
er arrangements, which were 
made by Mrs. Loui.se Ratliff. Mrs 
Maude Teal and Mrs. Lou Ethel 
Boyd served coffee and cake to 
members and guest from the 
beautifully appointed party table.

The President, Mrs. Maude 
Teal, greeted members and one 
guest, Mrs. Marian Janeke and 
one new menTtber Mrs. Lola Jones 
Mrs. Teal compared the club 
with a wheel, each member a 
spoke and each sptike necessary 
to the life of the wheel; thus 
each member necessary to the 
life, or progress o f the club.

Mrs Teal presided over the 
business .session.

Mrs. Maude Mathis was voted 
into the club, taking the place 
o f Mrs. Lavera Netherlain, w'ho 
resigned.

A  plant exchange for October 
meeting was announced.

An invitation to club to attend 
the Workshop at the Woman’s 
Forum at Wichita Falls, Sept 29, 
was read. And an invitation to 
attend Dr. Webb’s lecture at 
Town Hall, Oct. 12, from the 
Unity Garden club was discussed.

Mrs. Peggy Mathis discussed 
highlights o f the new Year books 
Mrs. Gladys Carswell read the 
History of the Bluebonnet G ar
den club.

Mrs. Florice Jeffers, Poetry 
Chairman of Burkburnett, asked

_____________________ _______________ ___________  ________________________  -
Heavy duly truck with a gross vehicle weight of 21.000 pounds. 
performance is obtained wiih a special heavy duly 168 hp Y-8 engijia 
equipped with a four-barrel carburetor. It is one of the most powesftw 
engines in this weight class. Five different wheelbases and w " 
iteering are available on this model. A  hood airscoop aids ei 
•erformance. Official model introduction date is September 23*

the club to promote Poetry Day, 
Oct. L5th. Club members voted 
to donate a Poetry Book to the 
First Baptist church Library in 
honor o f this day. This book to 
be selected by the Special Com
mittee, with Mrs. Bertha John
son, chairman. This Library is 
open to the public.

Mrs. Jeffers donated a year’s 
subscription to a quarterly Poetry 
Magazine, Quicksilver, published 
in Ft. Worth, to the same Library 
in honor of Poetry Day.

Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Hettie Gilbert, Oct. 18th.

|\Vork.'ihoi>
Jay, S ept. 29 

foman’s F o ru m

0 T.ember?. of Burk- 
|».li parin'.pate in the

i.iip .if zones 1 and 2, 
Garden Clubs. Inc at

1 F'.rum in Wichita 
Mlh.

l;atra.T. promise- interest- 
ffaation for all officers 

-itee chairmen. Discus- 
-sterest to all w ill be 
Plant Texas, Contem- 

ri-.dscaping by Mrs. E. J.

W eaver o f Dallas, Civic Beauti
fication by Mrs. .Spencer Ellis of 
Wichita F a l l s ^ d  the Lilterbug 
campaign by Mrs. C. H. Feather- 
stone.

In the afternoon. Mrs. Walter 
R iley w ill lead the discussion on 
Junior gardening. Mrs. Carl 
Morrison w ill be the discussion 
leader on Staging Flower Shows. 
These two discussions by local 
women are only part o f the in
structive talks in store for the 
afternoon.

Members are urged to bring 
their questions for the experts 
present to answer.

449*f$ugmmt

From where I  s ic...>^ Joe M arsh

Seen Monk's 
"Better Half"?

1 McCarthjr’s latest crea-
* ^  town talking strain.
•U th  parked in front of

repair shop on Maple.

"̂ Wr last year Monk cut 
in half, and put their 
together ? You couldn’t 

7 ̂  thing was coming or 
M»re attracted attention, 

taken Tog Mor- 
Mdan and completely 

one half of it. One aide 
«  new, the other looks 

I**;*' Tog's old car. “ Sort of
• ‘■•anj.after demonstra

tion,”  Monk told me, “ shows folks 
the kind of work I do.”

From where I sit, some of 
Monk’s ideas may look a little 
wild sometimes . . .  but I wouldn t 
want to tell lym how to run his 
business any more than I’d like 
him to tell me what beverage to 
enjoy. He always keeps a hot pot 
of tea in his ga rage -I’d rather 
have a cold glass of beer—but re
spect for each other’s opinion is 
“auto” -matic with us Iwth. Now! Most horsepower per dollar I

Misses Patsy McAfee, Shirley 
Tyler, Peggy Rinefeldt and Irma 
Smith have enrolled at Midwest
ern University for the fa ll term.

topyrigkl, 195S, Lnittd Slulci Bieners foundation

Plioting 

Speedi 

Q̂sineit 
l îatioiis

^ 0

design forms fo  slraamUna and 
^ e d *u p  the routine of your office or shop, 

our suggestions, w i l f u l  obligation.

Burkburnett Star

NEW! More horsepower in every model
. . .  up to 26% more! Every engine Short Stroke I

NEW I Bigger capacities! New Driverized Cabs!
New Lifeguard safety features!

NEW I New styling, new "leadership look” !
Over 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

T h e y ’re here—new Ford Trucks for '56, with a 
wealth of advancements that make them the 
greatest Money Makers ever offered to truck buyers!

N ow — Ford gives you a choice of scren Short 
Stroke Y-8 ’s and a Short Stroke Six, Horsepower 
increases in every model—by as much as 26%. 
More power to get you rolling faster, save you 
time all the way! More horsepower per dollar than 
any other truck fin e-proved  by comparisons of net 
horsepower and suggested list prices of all trucks!

New Dricerized Cabs with full-wrap windshields 
cut driving strain. New Lifeguard steering wheel 
and Lifeg’rard door latches give you protection you 
can’t get in any other truck! See the new Ford 
Trucks now, at your Ford Dealer’s!

Kiton 
trinl In « 
typicd

OUTOATEO .  
lONG STIOfiE I ^OOEKN 

ENGiNf ■  STIORE 
I ENGINE

I I Piiton
! I
:; u«td 111

Short Stroke do»ign cuU engine 
friction, gets more usable power 
from every gallon of ga.s. Only 
Ford has it in every engine.

No other truck gives you
all of these ’56 features

NfW f 8-ft. H-ton Model 
F-lOO Express for bulky loads. 
Also, popular 6 t^-ft. Pickup. 
G\'W rating 5,000 lbs.

NIWI Deep-center Lifeguard 
steering wheel helps protect 
driver from steering column 
In an accident. Only Ford 
has It! No extra cost.

MiWt Lifeguard door latches 
ipve added protection against 
doors jarring open on vehicle 
impact . . . another Ford 
Truck safety exclusive.

MfWf 12-volt electrical sys
tem for better starting, better 
performance, greater electri
cal reserve.

NtWl "S p ^ a l”  Y-8 engines 
with exclusive hood air scoop, 
4-barreI carburetor and dual 
exhaust system . . .  for extra 
powrer and performance!

NffWf Tubeless tires run 26" 
cooler, give extra mileage, re
sist blowouts! Standard on 
every Ford Truck!

NlW l M aaler-Guidt Power 
Steering now available on 
most conventional and Cab 
Forward Big Jobs.

NffWf Sodium-cooled exhaust 
valves in heavy-duty engines 
operate as much as 226’  
cooler, last far longer!

NffWf Full-wrap windshield 
standard on all cabs. New 
full-wTsp rear window tor 
easier hackinf, parking, ma- 
neuv’ering. Low extra cost.

NffWf A full line of eight 
Short Stroke engines, backed 
by over four years and fire 
billion miles of Short Stroke 
engine experience!

ON D IS PLA Y  FRIDAY— SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER
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> e p  U p  t h o s e  l a g g i n g  b r e a k f a s t -  
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FKKSH ( OIWTKY

Doiren
i P U R E  L A R D
I
I 8 UI. H l’i KET

i c H E E S E
II TASTE am)D, 2  U i. Box

$
HOLLANDALE

Lb. ..

RAN(
X  • Bonds -

» r o c K
407 A'

W o n d e

[ L - I N - 0

CI RTISS ’ *■

T O M A T O  J U I C E
46 OZ. C A N ............................

A I.V rA  ROSA

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
46 OZ. C A N ............................

DEL MO\TE

P R U N E  J U I C E
QUART BOTTLE ...................

\l \ T  JEMIMA

CHOPPED B E E F  1 n H - P A N C A K E  F L O U R
WILSOS'S 12 Oz CAS—:i FOR ^  X  • V / V  j

I

O U A U iy  M E A T S
■ M M i

! S A U S A G E
I
I W A R D O  17fc’ .V.V.4 . 3  F O R  ....

i B A R B E Q U E
I
j IR E L A .M F S . : m  CA.\

i

I A L L E .W S  C I  T , :t0.3 C A .\

I GREEN BEANS . 2for.
I

[ R O T E !. .  .WO f  l.V

I Blackeye PEAS .. 2 for.

i 2 V2 LB. B O X

fc i ORIFFI.WS

' S Y R U P
Q UAR T  DECANTER

MO.SARCH

F I G P R E S E R V E S
20 oz. J A R .........................

I Non Help)

I You E a tl
bnntr jrou rat toi 

»]rKj'r«tr**ltlur«r 
~ Harr jrou ipent ( 

kistiiipiuol ever

COUNTiRA
.f Kinci iueovrn 

■ ~:y i proven i 
ibij that build i 
leal when nittin 
jrKpTethe feet 

7^1 and «ac«ed i

sFNtkom 
rTkcBody
I diiappeir 
leaA, butt, 
■.svk.anns, 

AYoaMl 
;r!».iattht 

lldha IM ' / 
Uheiarhet t1i« 

• Mth. Thet '̂i B 
|bB('r, BO drufi,
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AT A L L  f

iC !

F r u ifs  &  V e g e ta b le s

■BPO'. ;
OOOOOO^

FRESH
PORK

( E S T E R
( I T

PORK

FRESH

CALF
r .  .s. (,(fon

CLUB
I . s . ( ,it o h

Chuck

FRYERS Lt
Sausage
CHOPS 
LIVER 
STEAK
Roast
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»  Northwest
f,,,l has grown by 
r^nds in the last five 
irW ILLlS , Executive 
Cwer. said yesterday.

a IS a worthwhile 
L, ,n our community 
[by independent Fin-

I lookingiin* forward to a
in 1956. Mr. Mrillis 

' 1950 we had 4549 
locally; this year 

ige number has been

,,vv growth in Scout- 
tciiieved through the 

of many volunteer 
churches and other 

ty sponsoring Scout 
"i-out executive said, 
pesent time there are 

in the Scouting 
Texas. Statistically, 

j.;: to one of every 4.7 
5c.Duting age. Boy Scout 
p«.
■ {be Boy Scouts hope 

3)ore youngsters in 
Texas boy want- 
a Scout must be 

) do so. so our whole 
p! be vastly expanded, 
[give more help to the 
[ird other .sponsors o f

IRANCE
Bonds - NoUry

TUCKER
111 . .  407 Av«. C

units. Likewise, our camping fa
cilities must be expanded. It is 
always good to remember that 
all these young Texans are help
ing themselves develop physical 
fitness, skill, self reliance, cour
age and high ideals o f service to 
God and country,” Mr. Willis 
said. “ Your contributions to the 
Boy Scout independent campaign 
w'ill help us reach our goal."

Some of the budget raised in 
the thirteen counties will go to
ward the upkeep o f Camp Per
kins, where hundreds of local 
youngsters enjoy summer camp 
each year. Last year more than 
780 camper weeks were spent 
there by youngsters getting the 
thrills o f their lives.

Camp Perkins is well develop
ed and has facilities to take care 
o f most outdoor activities. At a 
reasonable cost, youngsters can 
enjoy swimming, boating, canoe
ing. handicraft, and camping, alt 
under the guidance of experts.

Scout executives say that in 
1956 they plan to greatly increase 
the number of boys attending 
camp. Present plan- call f  >r ev
ery Scout to take at least one 
hike each month and to .spend 
at least 10 days in camp

Other funds w ill be used to 
supply things that no boy, leader 
or institution can supply. The 
money w ill help maintain the 
basic Scout program, training for 
leaders, program material, a ser
vice station for .-upplies and rec
ords, advancement standards and 
awards, and ppifessional leader
ship and guidance.

“ Scouting is not for any select 
group. It takes in all future Tex 
ans. It is fo r boys of every race, 
religion and economic back
ground Contributions to your 
local Finance campaign will help 
this fine program move ahead," 
Mr. W illis (^included.

Jack Mathis is Finance chair
man for Burkburnett Scouts.

W o n d erfu l N o w  Kind of
l - f N - O N E  C A P S U L E  F O P

$Y REDUCING
Now Helps You Yoke Off Your 
You Eat The Foods You Choose

you »«t too much? Just ran't w m  to di«>t 
when it romr* tobutter.crsvy 

'H>t» you ipmt dollar afU>r dollar for pills ana \ 
m spit* of everything you'ae itilltoo  fatT

CO U N TERACTS H U N G E R
ytemft dwrovered and compound^ a new tiny combining
t«Dcn:2e*i pfoven aid« to r^u riog  found in all ih^ product*oflerna 
rhinos that build energy but burn off excea* fat, vitamin* and mia- 

loit when rutting off fattening food*, vecclable ceUukwie food with 
J»t give the feeling of a full contented itomach. Theaetiny capsule* 

Ivid agreed many a m eal ^  VITAMINS.
MINERALS and BULK ALL-IN-ONE 

EASY-TO-TAKE CAPSULE!
Teh* AlXrlM-4>Ne«'eeBoU«.thee eet M much 
*•  vou etrpff to BetMfy four haacer. Y oa won’t 
eet M mofh bmem—  joo  wo^t bevt iheerev 
le g  fer Wg mmbIb.
AN D  T H t  COST?  AhK>Jut«lv>aoth>ngaa-

^thf

New Ford Trucks 
To Go On Display 
Friday, Sept. 23rd

Ford’s 200 new 1956 truck mod
els with greater engine perform
ance and payload capacity go on 
display in 6,800 Ford dealer show 
rooms thruout the country, Sep
tember 23rd.

Two new models have been add 
ed to the Ford truck line, a T-750 
tandem axle model in the heavy 
truck series, and a new, longer 
wheelbase pickup.

Gross vehicle weights extend 
from 5,000 pounds on the pickup 
to 42,000 pounds on the heavy 
duty tandem azle models.

For 1956, Ford’s cab design in
troduces increased visibiliy of 
wrap-ar und windshields and op
tional wraparound rear windows.

Introduced for the first time to 
the trucking industry are two 
standard safety feature^, a safety 
steering wheel and safety door 
latches. Seat belts are optional.

The safety steering wheel is de
signed with a rim three inches 
above the horn button to give the 
driver’s chest added protection 
from the steering column in case 
>f a crash.

Also, a new .safety door latch 
reduces the chance that doors w ill 
open in .̂ n accident, providing 
occupants added protection from 
being thrown out o f the cab.

Tubeless tires, standard equip
ment this year, increased Ford 
truck economy. Larger payloads 
can be carried because tubeless 
tires and wheels weigh less, 
which is important to a trucker 
with as many as 10 tires on his 
truck. They reduce tire-change 
time up to 70 percent.

Ford’s short-stroke, low fric
tion engine design has been con
tinued this year in eight engine 
combinations developed for more 
power, fuel savings and durabil- 
litv.

Uni. Study Club 
Held First Meeting: 
Home of Mrs. Tevis

The opiening meeting of the 
University Study club for the 
season 1953-56 was a lovely cof
fee held at the home of Mrs. R. 
C. Tevis with Mrs. O. E. MelCon 
and Mrs. B ill Crosley as co-hos
tesses.

The president, Mrs. Joy Ses 
.sums, in her message, greeted the 
members and outlined the work 
for the coming year.

It was announced that Mrs. E.
R. Burns paper on The Bible as 
Literature had been voted the 
best program for last year.

Mrs. Bill Cro.-ley reviewed the 
year book and gave synopsis of 
the programs and anrvounceJ that 
the theme of study for the com
ing year w ill be Individual 
Strength Thru Responsibility.

A  district board meeting and 
work shop of the Texas Federat
ed Study clubs w ill be held Sept. 
29th in the First Methodist church 
in Bowie, Texas.

Mrs. W. R. Milam, Mrs. A. R. 
Bunstine and M r ' I, W  Rroeke.' 
won the door prizes

The follow ing members were 
present, Mesdames A. R. Bun
stine. E. R. Bums, Lewis Brx'kcr, 
B. N. Cauthorn, Bill Crjslev, I. 
E Harwell, W. H. Holt. W J. 
Lacy, O. E. Melton, W. R. Milam, 
A. W. Newman, J. M. Pogue. S.
S. Reger, J. H. Rigby, Joy Ser- 
sums, R. C. Tevis and Miss Laura 
Louise Tevis.

The next meeting w ill be in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Rigby 
Sept. 21st.

Zundy W allaps Burk 
“B” Team Thursday

Fast From 
Ike Body
ailipprir 

lUt, 
.•.Tn*, 
You'll

1<A» :m ;

1954-55 Football 
Schedule Arranged

Sept 9— Bow’.e Bert
Sept. 16— Holliday There

j Sept. 23— Iowa Park Here
I Sept. 30—Nocona There

Oct. 7—Sherman . There
Oct. 14—Jacksboro Here
Oct. 21—Electra *Hert

I October 28—Ope? Date.
Nov. 4— Quanah ‘ Here
Nov. 11—Childress •’There
Nov. 18— Seymour ’ TTiere
•Conference Gam. s Indicated

Of bottvr heiJth
Nk, th* inrnui th a t  rt la a n n a a r araoalv I I  WatruMr fuarart##** Oii»ppf*r ^  AstlBlWd wTih tiM ieigkt rou »•

^  iU rv m O o n  ^  f * ,  your momoy bark For
BO drug*, no exerClM. f*t ALUN-ONKCAPatLESBpW

Isa* yau crow til
ami «e)o 

RaefartnuUi
rl2 1

Modern divorces prove that 
women can keep anything but a 
husband.

S2.4t LARGE ECONOMT SIZl S5.50
B E T T E R  D R U *  S T O R E S

Concrete Work
Let me figure Tour 

C E LLA R S  —  W A LK S  
D R IV E W A Y S

Anything in cement work. 
Drop Me A  Card

H. S A L E S
Randlett, Oklahoma
FREE ESTIM ATES

38-CZ

Zundy Junior high’s Golden 
Eagles o f Wichita Falls opened 
their season here Thursday after
noon with a decisive 19-6 triumph 
over the Burkburnett’s “ B’ squad, 

i The Zundy crew took a 7-0 lead 
I in the first period on Wingback 
I Walter Randall’s 25-yard run on 
a reverse and the extra point by 
John Genung.

The speedy Randall broke 
loose for 12 yards and another 
TD  in the second period and 
Zundy led at halftime, 13-0.

Burk’s touchdown came in the 
third quarter on a 10-yard end 
sweep by left halfback Richard 
Hinkle, and Zundy squared mat- 

' ters with a score by Fullback 
, Lyndal Glenn, who lunged three 
yards for the final six points.

Elefensive standouts ftir Zundy 
were linebackers Leland A llred 
and Frank Mitchell, guards Gary 
Schultz and Fred Connors. Also 
earning praise for their work 
were Fullback Terry Gould and 
Blocking Back Jim Lebus.

Church of Christ

High School 
News

The Senior class received their 
rings Monday, Sept. 12th. ’They 
are very proud o f these rings, 
which are yellow  gold with black 
onyx sets, a raided B initial and 
high school in the center. The 
date is set in strips on each side 
of the set.

This has been a week o f organi- 
ation in the high school as all 
classes and organizations elected 
officers. The follow ing are mem
bers of the Student Council for 
the 1955-.56 school year: President 
••Mdcn Smith. Vice. pres. Gary 
McDonnell, Secretary.-Treas. Pat 
Bernethy and Repjrter Marilyn 
Felty. Senior members include 
.■\lden Smith. Gary McDonnell, 
Marilyn Penn. Pat Bernethy, 
Peggy Terry, and Marilyn Felty. 
Juniors are Norma Fleming, Bill 
Garland, Norma Teel, Colette 
Boyle and B ill Mize. Sophomores 
are B illie Sanders. LaWanda 
Penn, Kenneth Estes and Dan 
Fowler, Freshmen, Pat Povvell, 
Myrna Hoffman, Darrel W’ alker. 
Mr. Roy Silkwood, principal, is 
the Spon.sor.

The follow ing officers were 
elected in the Freshman class. 
Pres. Gary Jennings, Vice. Pres. 
Mike Lacy, Sec. Doris Sites, 
Treas. Don Buckliew, Reporter, 
Shirley Raley. Sophomore class 
Pres. B illie Sanders, Vice. Pres. 
Frank Morton, Sec-Treas. Sue 
Turnbow, Reporter Paula Gar
land. Junior class, Pres. Jerry 
Gee, Vice Pres. Odis Waddell, 
Sec. Pat McCabe, Treas. A lex 
Mills and Senior class officers 
are Pres. Alden Smith, Vice Pres. 
Leslie Terry, Sec. Peggy Hodges, 
Treas. Marilyn Penn, Reporter 
Wanda Redman.

W. E. Burkham, Evangelist 
Bible Study Sunday 9:46 a. m 
Worship 10:45 a. m.
Young People classes S:15 p. m 
Worship 6:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Wednesday 

0:30 a. m.
Bible study Wednesday 7:34 

p. m.
We welcome you to any ol 

our services.

Check Stored Grain 
For Insect Damage

Wichita County farmers are 
urged to check their stored grain 
for grain insects.

Many grain producers suffer 
enormous losses each year by 
various kinds of stored grain in
sects, according to B. T. Haws, 
county agent. Insects eat as 
much as an estimated two per
cent of the nation’s farm-stored 
grain each month. Losses are due 
primarily to dirty storage struc
tures or to high temperatures and 
high moisture contents which en
courage a build-up of insects 
infestations.

Grain weevils usually are the 
most destructive insect.s attack
ing stored grain. ’The rice or corn 

 ̂weevil and the granary weev.l 
are the two most damaging to 
stored grain in practically all 
areas. The rice or corn weevil 
is about 1-8 o f an inch long and 
can fly  long distances. The gran
ary weevil is slightly larger than 
the rice weevil but it cannot fly; 
consequently, infestations a r e  
more limited. Both larva and 
adult are destructive stages of 
weevils. They w ill reproduce fre? 
in clear grain.

Several fumigants are effecti’-e 
for killing stored grain insects. 
These are formulated as various 
combinatiorvs and are sold by com 
panics under different trade 
names. ’The dosages also vary 
some according to the ingredient 
used in the formulations. Direc

tions for use as given on t t e  
label should be followed. Some Kt 
the fumigants commonly used arc 
1 part tetrachloride plus 3 parti 
ethlene dichloride, or 4 parta 
carbon tetrachloride plus 1 part 
carbon disulphide or carbon t»- 
trachlonde.

I Other combinations o f cfaemi- 
cals used as fumigants inch i** 
ethylene dibromide, sulphur dtp- 
oxide, arylonitrile, methyl, bna- 
mide, tricloro-elhylene and taas- 
zene. Manufacturing and form u
lating companies sell fumicanla 
under trade names; however dm 
ingredients are given on Om 
label. The dosages required tar 
different combinations vary and 
Instructions given on the tabd  
must be followed. Fumigants pm  
perly applied w ill penetrate grain 
and give good insect control te  
a depth of 10 to 12 feet.

Haws points out that frequent 
inspections of stored grain should 
be made.

-------------- o---------------
Man puts his best foot forward 

when he geU the other foot is  
hot water.

F O R . . . .

M e r c u r y
—  S E E

-CASEY LOGAN
312 Ave. C Phomt U l

First Baptist Church
Rev. Leroy Myers, new pastor 

o f the church, w ill have charge 
of the services at the church this 
Sunday.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
10:55 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:45 P. M. Training Union 
8:00 P. M Evening Worship 

Wednesday evening, 7:15 P. M 
Teachers aad Officers meeting 

8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

W O R T H A M
RADIATOR

SERVICE
— A A 7 )—

Sheet Meta! 
Works

115 E. 3rd Phone 780

Parrack & Penick
Concrete Sand 

Plaster Sand
Dirt Work

P H O S E  418  

Burkburnett, Texa.s

A  R E P U T A T IO N  

B U IL T  O N  IN T E G R IT Y
n V R K R V R S E T T  P H O S E  121 

ichita Falls Phone So. 2-3181 
C IT Y  C A LLS . $2.50 

Others^ According to Distance

A ll Calls A re  Strictly  Cash 
Hoirie Phone So. 77 

Fort Worth Phone So. 2-1318

Unexcelled .Ambulance - -  Day or S igh t

Owens & Brumley
F U N E R A L  H O M E

T u a h
on/

tke-
C llW W H /

i'*l !
*  ̂ ■ . I

/ _

■'jassssgo

GAS-TOONS

I used to get my tires at Cost 
’till the guy went broke."

Our prices are as LOW  as any 
0 ‘,^ 'r  station that is still IN

C E C I L ’ S
Service Station 

3N North Avenue D 
Burkburnett, Texas

•  R I N G  O U T  T H E  B E A U T Y  

O F  Y O U R  N O M E  W I T N

The beauty and color of your draperies, rugs 

and furnishings are enhanced by the 

decorative touch o f good lighting. 

I t  adds sparkle and cheer to your rooms 

a • . makes them glow with warmth and 

friendly hospitality. Have plenty of eye-easy 

light for reading and other visual tasks . . .  

■ and enjoy light’s decorative benefits, too.

’ L igh t sets the mood for every occasion. 

L igh t up now for beauty. . .  and comfort!

LIGHT adds glamour and spacious
ness to rooms. A lighted cornice, fee 
example, gives dn illusion of height 
to lou’-eeiiing rooms.

LIGHT adds dramatic highliohts. A 
sjwtlight or lighted u'oU oraeket 
directs attention where yon want 4k

See yoar dealer for the lamps and bulbs you need for beautifyiiic ' 
your home with light. He’ll gladly help you with suggestiom.

J.  B. A D Y , Manager
C O M O A N t
P k o M  U 4
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FOR RENT— Modern furnish
ed 2 room house. Extra nice, 
n tone 530 or 467. 16-CZ

~LET US RENT YOU A T-V 
« r r .  See H ERR ING S HDW 
Phone 232 or 960. 50-CZ

FOR RENT— Two room fur- 
s iA t 'd  
Phone

Miscellaneous-----

Get your grain storage bins 
early. We can make delivery 
now on 1000 and 1300 bushel 
bins

ETTER TR.%CTOR CO.
Burkburnett, Texas

39-OZ

-------- "MouseKeeping .Made Easy, Dy
Iw ^ e  on Okla, Cut-ofT size kitchen and tiled bath

‘ ''■“ ^ jroom . New 3 bedroom on comer
FOR RENT —  Small 3 room 

err. furnished house. Close 
Phone 1167. lO-2tC

FOR SA LE

; lot in restricted Schroeder ad
dition. Phone Howard Clement, 
282 or 995, for appointment. i

9-CZ

D O N T  BE RENT SLAVE. 
INV'EST, DON’T  SPEND. SAVE !! 
for that rainy day by buying 

FOR S .\ L E -G  1. equiU- in ' 3 bedivom home.
two bedroom home with attach-1 5^00 ®0 down w ill buy you a 
ed »arage on Glendale Street. I 8 «x i P * «^  <>{ this great town of 
See Howard Clement. BURK j
DISUR.\NCE .AGENCY Pho. 282' week-days and 995 on Sun-

o^ 2  Jays for appointment. 9-CZ

O RNAM ENT.AL IRON— Wrought 
iron or lacy caist porch columns, 
railings, signs, etc. Custom made 
and installed. Inquire at the 
Smart Shop. 52-CZ

FOR SALE — Now 2 bedrcom 
house 415 Elm. Ready to move 
into. L lovd Clemmer. Pho. 382.

3-3tC

LO ST

LOST— Suitable reward for 
middle .-ection of 3 section In- 
tcrnati nal spring tooth harrow 
Kr.'t between Emerson and Burk 
l.i't Friday. E. E. Clack,
Phem 490. 10-ltC

FOR S ALE — Choice infertile 
eggs daily. 431 W 3rd St. M rs.' 
Bryan 9-2tP I

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED— : 
6 Room House. 1530 sq. ft. floor: 
j f » c e  501 East 3rd St. Can be' 
IxMjght at a bargain. PHONE 
*76 or 977. 10-ltC

FOR S.ALE -Bicycle. $15; Baby 
Crsb, $10; .Auto .Air Conditioner.: 
$20, 8mm Camera. $10. 105 -Ave F '

10-ltP;

FOR RENT— Furnished three 1 
room modern apart.ment. Private; 
hath Children welcome. J. S .,

W E  RENT
Waithera $5.00 Mo.
Refrigerators $5.00 Mo.
F loor Sanders, Edgera, 
Polishers, H a b g  Reds, 
H i Chairs, Rollaicay Reds, 
Hospital Reds.

Home Furniture 
Company

Rurkburnett, Texas

Winter Legumes 
Improves All Soil

To make a soil more o f a life 
giving substance, add organic 
matter to the soil according to 
U>chnicians of the S>il Conserva
tion Service.

Suggested ways of maintain
ing and increasing organic mat
ter are growing and discing in 
of legumes, applications of barn
yard manure, grass crops, and 
high residue producing crops sup
plemented by additions of ferti
lizers.

Soil Conservationists point out 
that an ideal soil wuuld include 
50 percent soil. 25 piercent water, 
and 25 percent air. The addit
ion o f organic matter increases 
water holding capacity, improves 
soil aeration, improves the soil 
structure, improves crop produc
tion and protects against wind 
and water erosion.

.Applicable winter legumes in 
this area are Austrian Winter 
peas. Hairy Vetch and Madrid 
Clover. W inter peas do well on 
all soils except poorly drained 
soils and should be fertilized ac
cording to soil analysis recom 
mendations, using 35 to 40 pounds 
of seed pc-r acre. Hairy V’etch 
grows best on sandy loam and 
w ell drained soils. Madrid C lov
er is adapted to tighter soils.

;vK-u»Mt>h

V*. r*««*

RSifff V!
R£Rf..

S< x:n  rA U rt N>«a(. " itM  *** * W  r««At« atoA;
•«. iiLJVStJhi.W

like

Gore, 201 Holly. 10-CZ i

FOR S.ALE — Blackeyc peas. 
Stnall. well loaded plants, pod.- 
■w«ll filled. $1.00 per bushel. You 
ynck them. 10 miles West of 
Burk. 1 mile North of Green's 
Store Walter Kaspar. 10-ltP

7v ^:h h o m e s
Several choice lot.s left in th'' 

Oiamber.s .Addition.
Other Homes For Sale.
R. H. A LE X A .\H E R , Jr.

General Contractor 
Fhonr 8.51-W 116 Harriet St.

10-CZ

Mrs. C. L. Jenkins 
Hostess Sept. 14th 
Hardin HD Club

Stevens and 
Campbell

Bell Gas, Oil and 

GROCERIES
610 East .3rd Street 
Rurkburnett, Texas

Methodists to Hear 
_ _ Top Educator Sun.

■WANTED— Experienced wait- 
Apply in person.

LO U IS  DRIVE IN
7-CZ

W AN TE D — Experienced wait- 
rwm tor evening shift. Apply at 
IhK ie Drive-In. 10-ltC

SERVICES

M ERLE NORM AN COSMETICS 
Flrankoma Pottery, Gifts, Sewing 
Belt.;, Buttonholes and A ltera
tions at my home, corner Glen- 
dole and Smith. St. Mrs. Floyd 
Whitney. We deliver. Z5-CZ

SEE us for USED RADIOS. 
A ll  makes and prices. B ILLS  
RAD IO  and APPLIAN C E S  
F*hone 467. 205 Ave. D. 4-CZ

CHARLES L. LA.SLEY 
Commercial Photographer

Portraits, home settings, wed
ding;. groups, photo finishing. 

521 Tidal —  Phone 1159
34-CZ

JUST THE FACTS. M A ’A M — 
C a ll it charm, atmosphere or 
hofniness, they’re all wrapped up 
in a large 3 bedroom home. 
Owner w ill trade for a smaller 
y la re  that is debt free. Phone i 
M 2 Howard Clement. B U R K ' 
W SU R A N C E  48-CZ

SERVICES— GENERAL H AU L- j 
B IG  and odd jobs appreciated. 
Ca ll 529-J. 51-CZ !

Services — W ill care for child
ren in my home day or nignt 
Mrs. Lewis Johnson. 609 East 
M  Street. 10-UP

Next Sunday is church school 
Rally Day at the First Methodist 
church. Perfect a t t e n d a n c e  
awards w ill be made and chil
dren w ill be promoted to their 
new classes. Every member is 
urged to be present.

At the Morning Worship ser
vice, Rev. Paul Cardwell, top 
Religious Educator in the North 
Texas Conference o f the Metho
dist Church, w ill preach. Also in 
connection with the service, 
Church school workers w ill be in
stalled. Record attendance is ex 
pected.

Trinity Lutheran 
Church
Clara, Texas

The Church of The Lutheran 
Hour

T V S  “This Is The L ife ”
J. H. Kollmeyer, Vacancy Pastor

Hardin HD club met S 'p : 1i 
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Jenkms 
with fourteen members and three 
visitors present.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of .America. The Lord ’s 
Prayer was repeated in unis ;n. 
Roll call was answered and re
ports of the various committees 
were given. .An interestin,' rc 
port was given by Mrs. C L. 
Jt-nkins concernin': the county 
council.

The new officers name? are 
to be in the agents office by Nov. 
1st. The Texas-Okhihoma Fa.r 
w ill be held at Iowa Park Sept. 
26 thru Oct. 1st. Hardin Club will 
run the Dr. Pepper booth Oct 1st. 
from 2:00 until 10:00 p. m.

There w ill be a leaders mcot'r.,; 
at the Valley Farms club house 
3ept. 22nd. Each club w ill 'oring 
sandwiches and cookies. It w ill 
be Miss Sands last meeting be
fore she resigns.

A motion was made and sec
onded that the members o f Har
din club w ill make six pair of 
men’s pajamas for the state TB 
hospital by Nov. 1st. A  motion 
was made and seconded that the 
club attend a millinery schoo! 
but the motion did not carry.

The hereford sale w ill be held 
Sept. 26th. Each club w il fur
nish pie and help to serve.

An interesting talk was given 
by Mrs. A. A. Evert on Friend
liness. ,
Ten minutes o f bingo was enjoy

ed by all after which we were serv 
ed refreshments and club adjourn 
ed to meet on the 21st at the 
Town Hall for an all day meet
ing to entertain another club. 
Club w ill meet Sept 28th at the 
home o f Mrs. Julia Roderick for 
a regular meeting.

Miss Kay Morrison has re
turned to Texas Tech for her 
Sophomore year. Her major work 
is in the Home Economics de
partment. She resides in Horn 
Hall.

SU N D AY—
9:00 a. m. morning Service 
10:00 Sunday School and Bible 

cl dSŜ S
Wednesday. 8:00 P. M., Wal- 

ther League.
Come and worship with us.

Grace Lutheran 
Church

T O N Y ’S H A T  SHOP
H ave your hats cleaned and 

blocked by a hatter with exper
ience. Started Dec. 6, 1915. Lo
cated at 417 Avenue B. 10-ltP

W AN TE D —Someone for gen
eral repairing and yard work in 
«achange for house rent. 
i03 Park Si. 10-ltC

Third Street and Ave. E 
Church o f the Lutheran Hour 
and T V ’s “Thi.<» Is The L ife ” 
J. H. KOLL.MEYER, Pastor

Sunday, 10:00 A. M , Sunday 
School and Bible classes.

I 11:00 A. M., Morning Service.
, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School ter.chers’ meeting.

Wedrtesday, 8:00 P  M.. Wal- 
ther League at Clara.

Thursday, 7:00 p m. member
ship study.

Welcome to our services!

Mr. and Mrs. B. Danforth have 
returned from Shreveport, La., 
where they visited their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hagen 
and children. They also visited 
points of interest in Southern 
Texas.

A Havlor Technician check.s the new ^hant X-Ray 
machine, which i.s now combating' cancer at the new Charle.s 
A. ,Sanimon.'< Irradiation Therapy Center, located at Baylor 
I ’ niver.sity Ho.'ipital in I)alla.><. .A photo mural in the hack- 
grround aild.s to the attractiveiie.'J.'i o f the room. Ri\>ierve 
L ife  Insurance Company, one o f the nation’s largest 
Accident and Health Firms pre.sented a v ift to the hospital 
to purcha.se the new “ Theratron" Cobalt (50 Beam Therapy 
Unit. The g ift was made in honor o f Mr. Charles .A. 
Sammons who is Chairman o f the Hoard of Ue.serve Life. 
The installation o f this advanced machine and completion 
o f the Irradiation Therapy Unit places Baylor among the 
leading centers for treatment o f cancer in the U. S.

DEVOLNEWS
Mrs. C. O. WOOHLEY

New (jfficers for 1955-56 wen 
elected for the Honu' D. :non.stra 
tion club when the member.-; nu 
Tuesday. Sept 13th for a rei;u'a; 
miH'ting. Mrs. E. M:rat;o -.va. 
chosen as president. Mrs.. '.V:lli<
Cozby, vice president and M.-.c 
Beatrice McClendon, sec-treas.

•Article; o f clothing and jar 
of food were .selected for the 
booth at the Walters Fair.

The h.istess. Mrs. C. O. Wuud- 
ley, served cake and coffee 1 ; 
a new member, Mrs. .Amanda 
Warren and Mesdames E. N 
Miracle, W. C. Charbaneau, .\ora 
Wood, W illie Cozby. Edd Mor
row, Jack McCasland, J. B. Stev
ens, Frank McClendon. Miso Kav 
and Mary Jane Bridges and Gillis 
McClendon.

Unity Club Workshop 
Held Tuesday Home 
Of Mrs. C. A* Morgan

Mrs. RMph Cason o f Ardmore. 
Okla., was teacher at a work
shop o f the Unity Garden club 
in the home o f Mrs. C. A. Morgan 
Tuesday, Sept. 20th. She taught 
the making o f corsages from 
druHl materials.

Mrs. Hartseil and Mrs. Marvin 
Shilling both o f Ardmore, assist
ed Mrs. Cason.

Thirteen mennbers o f the gar
den club were present. Many had 
brought materials and each made 
a corsage. Mrs. E. W Hudson 
was a guest

The women were deLghieJ 
with the beauty and uses of the 
many ordinarv’ plants and seed 
pods.

Mrs. Morgan .-erved Cokes and 
cookies to those present.

---------------o---------------

(Jroul) of PTiends 
Enjoyed Outing At 
Diversion Monday

Central Q ^
Churcli

Rev. Thomw

9:45 a. m. _  b.u, .
H 00 a. m.

worship servict Sr̂
R Dnn '

7 30 p. m. -  Evmu,|
I ^rm on t̂ >,c 
I Pure in Heart 
■ Wednesday Sept a , ,  
I Mating of the Toao.,1 
' School class m the mA  
] J H. Cecil. *

Are your chilJm 
' proper religious ir; - 
I roll them and take •attJ 
I ly to Bible school W* <
I come them

Come out Sunday 
i make our Back to C 
paign a big success.

RORIX.SOS TO .1 
REXTAL COWim

Mr.s. Cha=. Kirsh o f Burk and 
Mrs. G. A. Reeves o f Wichita 
Fall.s left Wednesday for a visit 
in Jewit, Texas.

----- -------- o------------
Mrs. B. M Cropper and Mr 

and Mrs. Dale Cropper and fam
ily o f Ft. Worth and Mrs. S. I, 
H ill o f Houston attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. J H Spearman 
here Sunday.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Adams and 

J. C., Jr., visited in Henrietta 
Sunday.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Cross of 

Wichita Falls are the parents of 
a new baby son. Van Allen, bom 
Sept 11th. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. M illikin and Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Croas, all o f 
Burkburnett.

Mrs. Frank McClendon was ho.s 
tess to a group of friends in the 
club house Wednesday afternoon 
when several games and contest- 
were enjoyed under the direction 
o f Mrs. Audrey Hill.

Refreshments o f coffee and 
cake were served to approximat
ely fifteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Frye drove 
to Apache Sunday to bid goodby 
to their son. 2nd. Lieut. Tom 
Frye, who with his w ife left for 
Ft. Benning, Ga.. where he will 
be stationed. Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Frye had just recently returned 
from Ft. Worth where they visit
ed another son, W. L. Frye, Jr., 
and family and enjoyed i  trip 
to Galveston and points of in
terest there.

Mrs. W eaver of Okla City is a 
house guest of her son, O. G. 
Weaver and Mrs. Weaver at this 
time.

Mrs. Edd Jones of Lubbock, 
spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Ida A lford. Mrs. Jones, Mrt. 
A lford and Mrs. J. C. Cates were 
W'aurika visitors Saturday.

C. G. Freeling o f Vernon, mana 
ger of the Santa Rosa Co-opera
tive telephone Co. visited in 
Devol Monday.

Finith and Theresa Jemigan of 
Burkburnett spent the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs F. J. Uthe.

Mary Ellen and Joyce Hul.^on 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs A. S. Patterson 
v ^ o  moved from Grandfield la.st 
week, spent the weekend in 
Archer City with their dau,ihter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. London 
Brown.

Charles Lee, Kay, Stevie and 
Mary Jane Bridges returned to 
their home in Snyder, Tex., Sun
day after spending la.st week v/ith 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Woodley,

Amanda Jane Helms, grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. V. E 
Lagrone, was reported on the sick 
list Saturday having a severe 
case o f flu.

-------------- o--------------
For Quality FrlaUac Call SX

,M'>nday evening a group 
friends enjoyed picnic and fish 
ng trip t • Diversion Lake in 

honor of O. D. Wortham and 
Rev M D. Baker, who were ci-le- 
brating their birthdays

Those enjoying the outing w. re i 
Mr. and Mr> Henry Hodges and ' isten d in ad«nc* te 
P»gi;y. Mr and Mrs D B R«‘ d-|cLn.t- meeting (or •* 
man and Phillip, Cleona Mulii is. i Plains Dental Socxlr

I .At least 1 dent;-; L-«l 
I County will hear abogj- 

o f ; dcvel'ipments in ’j* 
mouth cancer, pyorraa; 
comfort under the dc 
at a dental convectai 
bock, Thursday, Fri-tm ■ 
urday. Sept 22 thru It 

Dr Rudolph Robirjij

Mr and Mrs. .Arlis Youngbl >.>d 
and the honorees. Mr. and ,N!r.s 
O. D. Wortham and Rev. and 
Mrs M. D. Baker, B illy Jo, Leta 
Frances and Jimmy.

.A picnic ice box full of fish 
' wa; the pr.'ud catch.

Mrs. J M Buckner, mother of 
Mr-. Jack Chatham, is a patient 
n a Wichita Falls hospital re

covering from a broken hip. j ^jr and Mrs. Hut Busby 
■Mr. and Mr-. Mark H.gh ol Valley V iew  were Burk visitor

Dentists from 3T T®1 
tie- and from New Mt*- 
homa. Colorado and V. 
attend the meet-np, 
bc-come one of the 
clinical meetingi d 

I west. They will stii

Bowie Were Burkburm-tt bu-i- 
nes< visitors Tuesdr.y. Mark, a 
form.er Burk rwiclent, i.s now 
mayor of Bowie, and activ»’ in 
the Camp Fire Girls program.

Monday.

I the three-day stsst* i 
of  ̂hours >f lecturf id 

demonstrations t'. 
them informed on dx'. 
velopments ir. the f.eid 
ti.NtryMrs. P. Wigg.ns and Mrs

I E Harwell visited in White-; -----
boro, Texas, over the week end ' For Printing. Call TW

SO ARE SAVINGS 

BONDS, TDM. MINF 

ARC PUTTING

t h e s e  b o y s  THROUfiMy 
c o lle g e !

H e r e ’s a simple plan for sending your 
youngsters through college:

If you want to give your children the bene
fits of a college education, you’d better 
start preparing for it now. And one of 
the easiest, surest ways to do it is by in
vesting regularly in U . S. Savings Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan,

Here’s all you have to do. Sign up at the 
pay office where you work, and tell the 
people there how much you can afford to 
put aside each payday. They’ll save that 
amount for you. It will be set aside from 
your salary before you get your check.

That money is invested for you in the 
world’s safest investment—V. S. Savings 
Bonds. The Bonds are made out in your 
name and given to you. Then you just 
hold on to them and let the interest pile up.

When held to maturity (9 years and 8 
months) each Series E Bond pays an aver
age of 3% per year, compounded semi

annually. And now, with the au ° 
extension privilege it will go on p , 
that same fine interest for 10 ,
That means a return of up to f  • 
each $1.00 invested.

SUrt right now toward 
like college for the «,n.
ment for yourself. Sign up for 
venient Payroll Savings Plan.

Want your lnl«ra»» pn'<* 
at current Income?

Invest in 3% Series H;
United Sutes Government Seriw H
are new current income
nations of $500 to $10,000.
at par after 6 months and on one .
written notice. Mature in 9 years,
and pay an average of 3 ^
held to maturity. Interest paid ^  ^
ally by United States
Series H may be p u r c h .^  through

hank. Annual limit: $20,000.
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, Mollic Ruth ElHott

MTTirvrb.'rt Struck 
‘tflowa Park visaed Mr.
L tv J Morrow Sunday. 
N v̂ s R H Rhoads and 

h  Mr » d  M r,
■ ,w of Devol Sunday.

. yr, Arland Kinnard 
- of Wichita Falls spent 
, n ght and Sunday with 
yrs, Lonnie Boles, 
i Mrs Homer Tanner 
o.en visited friends in 
)kia jver the weekend. 
1 Mrs Wayne Boles and 
Wvnn of Wichita Tails 

a, and Mrs. S. Nason

yjr< Paul Bridges and 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs 

ott and sons Sunday. 
cd Mrs W' J. M -rrot* 
,»,v afternoon for a visit 

,nd Mrs. J. C. Wallace 
Iv in Munday, Texas. 
Boles of W’ lchita Fall?

weekend with her 
Vr and Mrs. Lonnie

L Lucas visited relatives 
•t Okla.. over the week-

fd Mrs. Smitty Walker. 
' Mr» Kenneth Ritchie 

daughters of W'lchita 
•; Juanita Vaden and 
Telia Fender of Okla. 
td Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 

fgunday.
]  G L. Pfiefer left Mon- 
I visit relativev in Okla.

J Moore was reported 
home last Friday.

ISaliie Stephens and chil- 
if Frederick visiti-d Mrs. 
Capps and Myrtle last
tight.
C 0 Wilson and Mrs. 

1 Swinford and children 
t Sulphur. Sunday to bring 
iliin home He had been 
I treatments there for the

Ithe

0 0  K  ! !

I/./. nR.\.\ns OF

lEER
^nd C i( ;a r e t t e 8

)ne Down
.\T

Dwles Drive In
Vi/fx on H igh n ay 

' Hurkburnefi /fridge 
|/op of h ill in (H ila.

iHeeA- Dags:
I !. »/., Close 12 /'. .)/.

I Sundays:
C M., Close I I  /'. .}/.

past week.
Mr. F. W. Linkugel was taken 

very ill Saturday night and was 
admitted to the Wichita Fulls 
General hospital early Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mis. F. E. Eastman 
and Dickie were gue.sts Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ea t n in 
and children of Hurkburnett

Lieut. John Hyatt f Lackland 
Field at San .Antonio, vi.sit.'i h\s 
parents, Mt and Mr.>. M. H. 
Hyatt over the weekend.

Mrs. Hatti“  Campbell was call
ed to Okla City Saturday to the 
bedside of her brother who ia in 
a hospital there.

M r . B. L. Rcssell entered ,he 
hospital in W’ lehita Falls tnis 
week to undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Neal Cr'^en 
are spending a 30 day furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Green, they have jus; re
turned from Germany, and after 
his leave w ill report to Ca np 
Chaffee, Ark. for further assign
ment.

Mrs. S. M. Braden and .Mias 
Alta Mae Braden and Mrs. C. O. 
W il-on visited Mr. and Mrs 
Sterling J.nes of Sulphur last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alma Capps and Myitlr« 
visited Mrs. Eula Blair in a hos
pital at Okla. City Saturday. Mrs. 
Blair broke her leg and ‘'ip  in 
a fall at her homo. Sunday, Mrs. 
Capps and Myrtle visited Mr 
and Mrs. Clark Byman in A.ila.

Me.'dames F B. Yarbrcaigh, 
Chas. Bowles, G. W. Honper, 
David Hoop>er. Paul Hooper and 
F. E Eaaman attended a WSCS 
seminar at the First Methodist 
church in Lawton last Wednes
day.

W'MU met at 2 00 p. m. Mon 
day for Royal Service with Mrs. 
J. S. Baber in charge o f *he 
program. Opc'ning song W’hen 1 
Survey the Wonderous Cross 
Prayer by Mrs. R. Underw'-od 
The les.son was Along The Ele
phant Trails. The parts were t'iv- 
en then Mrs. W. L. Trice led in 
prayer.

Mr . R H. Rhoad-. pre.sident, 
presided over a business se.'.sion. 
Closing prayer was by Mrs .A. S 

: Nason.
Members pre.sent were Mes- 

i dames R Underwood, Joe Mc- 
I Cluskcy, T  L. Wileman, R H 
' Rhoads, Clarence Roe, J. S.
Baber, J M. Barrett. M ollie El- 

; liott. A. S Na m, W R. Bald- 
i win, Jess Butler and W L. Trice.

jNote of Appreciation
Mr. Dink Lawson wishes to 

thank the following men for 
their co-opc'ration in marking the 
.street in front of the schooL; 
Ralph Davis. Mr. Abbott, George 
Scarbrough, Kenneth Gibson, 
Bill Shoestall Kenneth Alexander 
James Smith and Roy Brown. 
The street was marked in yellow 
paint designating the speed zones 
and the .safety zones for the 
children to cross the streets.

-------------- o---------------
Mrs Joe McKinsey was re

turned to her home in Frederick. 
Oklahoma, after undergonig sur
gery in a Wichita Falls hospital 
recently.

Yearbook Committee 
Hostess at Breakfast 
Fashion Rose Club

The Fashion Ro.^e Garde i elub 
held a breakfast in the home ot 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Wcsthnu k it- 
ccntly td op«'n the 1955-5‘i club 
year. The year book committee 
served -s hf.sle.-- fur the affair 
Member.-; of the eomm itt.; ,ir<-
M -sci.ime.-; i'-iure.na Br- : r. Irma 
I5r?itkcr, France-; Sp.ague ;.nd 
Vv'e.';lbrodk.

.Mr . Dorothy Faulk br agnt ; 
very interestini’ program or. 
Lawn making, fall opHtrat.ons.

Irma Brocker won th  ̂ door 
prize.

St^eret pals o f the past year 
were revealed and names wert 
drawn for new pals.

.Approximately twelve mem
bers were present.

Charlotte Simons 
In State Dress Show

Helen Whitehead 
Myron L. Dowdy 
En^a^ed to Marry

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Pruett, 
former residents of Burkburnett, 
now residing in Oklahoma City, 
wish to announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Helen Whitehead, 
of Bastrop, La. to .Myr n L. 
Dowdy of .Ardmore, Okla., former 
ly o f Bastrop, La.

The wedding w ill be an event 
o f the Christmas Ivdidays, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pruett. 3616 S. MV 37th .Street in 
Oklahoma City. Friends may ac
cept this medium a.? an invita
tion.

Charlotte Simons of Burkbur
nett, Texas w dl participate in 
the state fina l•; o f the 4-H dress 
revue at the 1955 State Fair of 
Texa •.

.She wirneu a place in the 
finals by her sh.iwing in Di.-;triet 
compet tion. More than 170 T ex 
as counties hold preliminary con
tests with ,an estimated 7,500 
girs particip.ating. County w in
ners then competed in contests 
;n each of the twelve Texas A&M  
Extension Service Districts. The 
district representative will ap- 
Dcar on the stage of the State 
Fair Auditorium on Rural Youth 
Day, Oct. 15th at the Fair.

The girls w ill moael dresses 
suitable for school in their home 
towns. Special attention w ill be 
given to choice o f color and 
fabric.

Judging w ill be based on per
sonal grooming, poise, presenta
tion of costume, con-aruction of 
costume, choice o f accessories and 
overall 4-H achievement record.

The first place winner w ill get 
an expense paid trip to represent 
Texas at the national 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago. Second and 
third place winners w ill receive 
sewing machines. Fourth, fifth, 
and sixth place winners w ill get 
steam irons, and seventh, eighth, 
and ninth place winners w l l  be 
given electric irons.

The girl making the highest 
sc,;ring wool garment w ill be 
given a $50 certificate for the 
purchase oJ wool fabric.

Competition is limited to 4-H

girls between Ha nd  21.
First place winner last year 

was Lynda Gayle Sullis of Howe, 
who represented Texas at the 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago.

Judges for the ,-tate revue w ill 
include: Mrs, Lera B. Hancock, 
head o f the Depai-tment o f H ime 
Economics at .Arlington State 
College, and Mi .s Janelle .Al!;sr»n, 
assistant clothing specialist foi 
the Okl.ihoma .A&M Exten.sion 
Si rvicc at Still'-s-^'ter, Okla. Com- 
mcntaUir for the show w.il hi 
Mrs. Jesse Southworth, fashion 
co-ordinator for Sanger B-o.-.. 
department store in Dallas.

Texas State Fair 
October 7th - 23rd

A ll the ingredients for 16 thrill
ing day." and 17 night- hi-'

Schools Observing 
Saving Stamp Days

The Burkburnett Senior High 
School, of which R. M. Davis 
is Superintendent, has agreed 
to conduct Weekly Savings Stamp 
Days for the 1955-56 school year, 
as its part in a national pro
gram t > make Savings Stamp pur 
chases available to approxirna;- 
ely 30 percent o f the stude.'*ts 
enrolled in the public, parochial, 
and private schools o f each state 
The Texas goal i? to make these 
purchases available to 437,000 
students this year, the Seoopo 
Highest Assigned State goal.

The U. S Treasury Depart
ment has given the School Sav
ings Program a place o f wreath-’ 
inrcased importance in the U S 
Savings Bonds Program.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J. D. Majors is visiting 

relatives in Fort Worth this 
week.

fun and - xcitmcnt an c-- .k '.r 
on the fr >nt burner f o r  the 195.5 
St: i- F ' »• of Texa-, wh:c/! '..-.ii 
dish up ts most impresiive nenu 
of thing- to do and .vigh?- > e, 
Oct. 7-2.3. The program ineiude,-.:

Entertainment. Broadway n.t 
musical "Pajama Game.” the in
ternational edition of "Ice Ca- 
pades," the Joie Chitvsood Thrill 
Show, free aerial acts and magic 
shiws daily, free firework- and 
variety shows in the Cotton B jwI 
the colorful million dollar M id
way with its flashy “ Sky W h ee l' 
and "Dancing Waters," the P'an- 
etarium "Greatest Show O ff 
Earth."

Exhibits —  The family of Maii 
photographic exhibition, color 
television on the giant theatre- 
size screen, the Electric Sh >w 
and its almost fully "automa'ic 
kitchen, the International Cen
ter with exhibits o f nine foreign 
countries, the Southwestern Auto
motive Expo-ition with mos; of 
the new 19.56 model cars, the 
women's building free fashions 
shows and displays of traditional 
homemaking skills. The Agricu l
ture Show's emphasi.s on inf >r- 
mation for the con.«umer, farm 
machinery as up-to-date a.s a 
new convertible, the Food .-hnw 
with its "free lunch" samo’ ing

Livestock and Poultry — Becl 
and dairy cattle, swine, she»-p 
and goats. Palomin > and Quar
ter horses and Shetland pomes, 
chicken and turkeys, prescr.ted

in more than a thousand judg
ing events in the Pan-Americaa 
Livestock Exposition, the Jun
ior Livestock show and the Poul
try Show, vying for nearly $100,- 
000 in premiums.

Football — (Bigtime oallege 
game.-, high .-duxil. Junior High 
•ind ■ •.''•i -  ..M l. lr>q«ue con
tests in the mammoth Cotton 
Bowl. nilu-i.ng SMU-Missouri 
CKt 7th, Texas-Oklahoma Oat 8., 
SMU-Rice Oct 15, W iley- Prairie 
V .ew  Oct. 17th.

Spts .al Evert- —  More than 
200 -pec.al day- and events, in
cluding the "Fiesta Mexicana” on 
Mexico Dry Oct 11. the spectacu
lar high school Music Festival 
Oct 11 Dallas Day Oct 12, Crip
pled Children's Day Oct 13, 
Rural Y  luth Day Oct 15. Negro 
Achievement Day Oct. 17, Rose
mary Clooney in the East Texas 
Day show Oct 18, Women’s Day 
Oct 19, the Religious Festivml 
Oct 23

Outstanding groups which w ill 
appear in free shows at the fa ir 
include the Denton Civic Boys 
Choir, the U. S. Women’s A ir  
Force bend, the Wichita Falla 
Boys Club variety Circus, the 
Cacique and Teal W ing Indian 
dancers, the Ty ler Junior Col
lege Apache Belles.

Mr. Jerry Vanl>/h entertained 
several friends in the A rbor room 

I o f the Wichita Falls Oountnr 
: club Tuesday night in honor of 
Miss Karan Prechel who was 
celebrating her seventeenth birth
day. Special guests from Burk
burnett were Miss Wanda Red
man. Mi.ss Charlotte Simons and 
Mr. Alden Smith.

Our Classified .Ads Get Results

Here Friday! NEW '56 FORD!
The fine car at half the fine car price!

THE NEW FEATURES OF 
THE 1956 PHILCO T-V’s

c.;

T h i m d e i t o i r d  Y 8

PHILCO
Qose-Out Prices On All 1955

Philco T-V Sets ■
'EVERa l  g o o d  b a r g a i n s  in  

p h i l c o  t r a d e -in s
CS FO R A S Q U A R E  D E A L

oyd Bros.
JIM M IE  A N D  C H A R L IE  

J9I9
‘Uain mPHONES 122 -199

New 202-h.p. Thonderbird T-8 engfaie is avsiL
able in Fordomatic Fairlanea and Station Wagons. 
In Fordomatic Customlines and Mainlines you 
can have the 176-h.p. Y-8. And Ford’s new 
137-h.p. Six is available in all 18 models.

i w i t h ! T i i e w )  T t m n d e r b i r d  s t y l i n d
I he new ’56 Ford looks like the Thunderbird!

You’ll find the same graceful lines . . .  the same 
long, low silhouette. . .  the same dashing appear
ance . . .  styling which helped the fabulous Ford 
Thunderbird to win America’s heart.

. . . w i t h  [ n e w )  L  D e s i d n
iiir ’56, Ford brings you the greatest safety news 
in a generation . . .  Lifeguard Design. In coopera
tion with universities, medical associations and 
safety experts. Ford learned the cause of most 
serious injuries in accidents. To provide extra 
protection against these hazards Ford developed 
the new Lifeguard features described at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford 
brings you Thunderbird power in a modem deep- 
block Y-8 . . . Thunderbird beauty, too . . . 
rich new interiora . . .  quality throughout.

See it . . .  try it . .  . you’ll agree the ’56 Ford 
is the car at half the fine car price.

Ford’s new Lifeguard features are: a new deep- 
center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion 
in event of accident • . . double-grip door locks 
to reduce chance of doors opening under shock 
. . . optional padding for control panel and sun 
visors to help lessen injuries . . . optional seat 
belts to help keep occupants in seats.

Come in • • • See the 
new '56 FORD 

Friday

TOM BRITTON MOTORS
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Why Buy Less Than The Best?
TH E  LAR GEST M U LT IPLE  LINE  IN S U R A N C E  
CO. IN THE W ORLD. SEE Y O U R  A G E N T  . . . .  

INSURE With The T R A V E LE R S  IN SU R A N C E  CO. HOWARD CLeI
phone 282

Children’s Workers 
Met In Home Of 
Mrs. A. A. McKinnis

Unity Garden Club 
First Meeting: Held 
Home of Mrs. Gilbert

The Council of Children's 
■Workers o f the Methodist church 
met in regular meeting Wednes
day, Sept 14th. 7:30 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. A  A. McKinnis.

Rev. Felix Kindel opicned the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Mar
vin McDonald brought an interest 
ing and inspiring lesson "The 
Duty o f Self Examination.”

The council chairman. Mrs. 
McKinnis. presided Old and new 
business was dr-^ussed. n.un.- 
nating committee wa.̂  appointed 
fo r new officers.

A fter the busines.- .-•ession. M n  
George Yarbro gave an ong.nal 
reading "You  'V̂ Ml Grow Older" 
dedicated t.) Rev K.ndel in honor 
o f his birthday .A gilt was pro 
sented to him.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Rev and Mrs Kinde! 
and Aquilla. Mi . and Mrs N. E 
Boyle, Kenneth Tucker. N tli 
Grady and Mesdame- Marvin Mc
Donald. R D Revier, C H Ware. 
V. W. A lvey. George Yarbro, 
Morns, Julia Boyd. Joe Nichols, 
Jean Manley, Francis Mitchner 
and Kathleen. Jim Pirtle and host 
and hostess, Mr and Mrs. A  
McKinnis and Donald A  very 
enjoyable even.ng was spent bv 
»IL

The first meeting of the Unity 
Garden Club for the club year 
of 1953-56 was a morning coffee 
held Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. H. C Gilbert with 
Mrs. Ralph White as o-hostess. 
•■Ml members except one were 
present.

The members were served cof
fee, dainty .sandwiches, cookies 
and mints as they arrived. The 
lace covered table was beautiful
ly appointed and held a lovely 
arrangement of asters and gladi- 
ol.is.

The year bs>ok committee. Mes- 
dainos Herman Miller, W. B. 
Short, Ralph O. Brookshier and 

W Newman, had received the 
ycar.s b. ok,- from the printers a 
week pr. i to the meet.ng Mrs. 
M iller had del.vered most of 
them to the members. Others re
ceived theirs before the meet.ng 
.-tarted. The comm.ttee was g iv 
en a rising vote of thinks for 
their excellent work,

Mrs R C Gilbow reported 
successful planting on the ceme
tery project with the crepe 
myrtles blossoming most of the 
summer. The club voted to com
plete the fence around the ceme
tery. The work w ill be started
soon.

K indergarten? Sure- 
but how oboat College?

Mrs. R. W Kent, therapy 
chairman, told of appreciation of 
Sheppard Hospital authorities for 
arrangements taken there by the 
club during the summer

Mrs. A. "'ti. Newman extended 
an invitation from the Woman's 
Forum workshop t r Sept. 29th. 
Several made plans f  attend.

Texas Wild Flower Laws was 
pre.-ented by Mrs. Gt-orge 
Hodges. These were received 
with much interest.

Texas Wild Flower was 
the theme of a talk by Mr.i Troy 
Miller. She li.-ted tho.<e to be 
prott'cted Texas Bluebonnet. 
Texas Blue Bell. M 'u.ntam Pink. 
Texas Pink Star an- Indian Paint 
Brush, She deplored unneces.sary 
w.aite of greenery at Christmas 
time and praised the lavishness 
o f nature in the flora of Texas. 
As conservati.n chairman, she 
told the need o: c)n .erving all 
the good in our soil.

Mrs. W. B Sl'.ort presented a 
most interesting d.scu.ssion on 
parliamentary lave, giving it 
origin and some of its most prac
tical uses.

Mrs. T. J. Campbell, budget 
chairman, said plans were under 
way far a game night to raiic 
funds for the club's projects.

Mrs. W R. Milam was the 
very capable leader of the in
teresting program.

The workshop for the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. C.

Morgan Tuesday. Sept. 20th. 
at 2 00 P M Mrs Ralph Carson 
and Mrs Marvin Shilling of .Ard
more, Oklahoma, w ill teach the 
making of corsages from dried 
materials.

-------------- o--------------

Junior High 
News

Then there is the man who 
spent a thousand dollars to cure 
his halitosis only to discover that 
nobodv liked h;rr. an\-w«v

Cheerleaders were elected by 
the student body on Thursday 
afternoon Out of the twelve can
didates running for the office, 
the following >ix were elected. 
Seventh Grade, Shirley Hodges. 
Shirley Overton and Charlotte 
J hnson. Eighth Grade Sue Nolen 
Li>ra Gene Lyn key and Pat>\ 
Myers.

Students elected to serve a.i 
student council officers for the 
schixil year are B 'bby Lewis, 
Prts. Carlos Ramsey, V.c Pre.s 
Larry Elliott, sec.; a.nd Jinimy 
Wolf. trea..

Student,' selected t.' w.irk .n 
the office are Donn i G.'o >n. I t 
period; Kayrene Duv;.- 2n.l per
iod, and J;i;imy W :1;. 3rd p e i- 
; : . d -

New student.s enrolltJ ;n Jun- 
:o- H.gh during the rc' .>n.l w.'vk 
of schoal arc N irKiilet.i and Car- 
mileta B i s h o p ,  and Loretta 
Stevens. We welcome the.<e stu 
dents to Burk Junior High.

Larry Mitchell has left u.s an 1 
has enrolled in .-chool in Sweet- 
wattr, Texas Lots of luck to 
Larry

Thirty-five bo.Vi arc reporting 
to coach Koller's daily w rk ut.s 
for football. There is a lot of 
interest and enthusiasm being 
shown by each boy Th«.y ^ro 
looking forward to their opon.ng 
game.

The Junior H.gh 4-H club me*, 
and organized Friday, Sept 16th 
The clu'a selected ‘The Green 
Clover 4-H Club " as it's nam.e. 
The f.'llowing were eli-cted as 
club officers; Jo .Ann Clay:, n. 
Pres.. Martha H.iwhee, v.te-pre 
Mary .Ann Raleigh. s.ec . L.nda 
Holmin. council delegate; K.iran

Burton. rep*)rter. The club will 
meet the second and fourth Fri- 
davs of each month.

Mrs. F. Kindel 
Hostess Monday 
Circle 1 WSCS

GREENH.AM) .NEWS
On Friday. Sept 9tb the Burk 

burnett .Agriculture dais elected 
t their Greenhand officers; Pres 

John Bryant. Vice-Pres A lex 
Mills, Sentinel. Tommy Rater, 
Stv Jerry Reagan. Treas. Delmar I 
Luke. Reporter. Jerry Boren. His- i 
torian. Eddie Vernon. John 
Bryant was •-■lected t ' be the vot
ing delegate fr.nn that class to 
repre.ienf our chapter at the dis
trict meeting t.> oe held in low.i 
Park

Jerr;.- B in  n, R porte;

closed With Miuition. •’““ i.nafy

CpI C i.fiord M cKinr. rriv.*d 
.n Hawaii la-t week where i.* 
w.ll tak; a .'peri il cour.ie in j-‘t 
eng.neering. Cpl M iK in n i' .> m 
the Marine Corp .. and :.s fh ■ 
son of Mr and Mr.- .A ,A. Mc
Kinnis of 308 West 2nd.

Circle 1 f the W’SCS of the 
Methodist church met in the 
home of M rc Felix K.ndel, Mon
day morning, Stpt. 12 at 9 30
a m.

The meeting was calk'd to order 
by tlie circle leader, Mrs. John 
R.gby. She presented Mrs. W H 
Holt, program leader, who gave 
the devotional service from 2 
C rinthians lI;23-30 

Subject o f the program wa 
Paying the Price o f Christian 
Discipleship. She was assisted o n ' 
the progr.nm by M n. Rigby and : 
Mrs. R. L. Gragg, who talked m 
Sacrificial L ives o f the M. , - i  
sionarics in Korea and the work 
they were striving to d i. i

A  short business session fo l
lowed after which the m eeting '

Refreshment! ■
Me dames F R v ̂
‘>crs. C. L. SchcK* hT '  
>ng R D.
McPherson, fi. V o ^ S  
B Grace. Gragg u 
l l »  Ssteu. Mr!

When a man and hii r i

Aulhorijdl

E.XPERT 7  V  s e r v ic e

G —M' _
t r u c k  il 
p o nW
Car Said 

Service

Allis 0 i
C A L L  4 6 7

Philco---- D ea le r------Adm iral
F O R  R E S T  l.\  R A D IO  and T V  S E R V IC E  

U >  F a c to ry  R ep la cem en t R nrtn

9 0  D A Y  G U A R  A S  T E E

Implement! ■ 
H. S. (Hooneyl

Thaxton
Seim Mr.

A. C. HOUSE
MECBASK

BILLS TV & APPLIANCE
( We  S e ll the Rest and S e rv ice  the  R e s t ) 

205 .\orth  .trp , D R u rk h u rn e tt , Texas i l l  .4 rv . B . Pham

One look tells everyone you've
B. H. .ALEX.ANDER

® >**"^*^ SOUTHWESTERM fUSURAIKE COHMW
graduated from the low-price field

TV ^ rn.Tr .t .' tv w  t't " v  ’Vm ■

/( TeJm Mmt
Than luck/.

Don't depend on hor.se.'hoe.i and four-leafed clovers. 

Make your own /ood fortune. Stt ady saving- does it. 

First, d' tide how much you can afford to save — 

then keep '>n saving- Kven a small amount, depo.sited 

sy.stematically every payday, soon adds up to a com

fortable .«um. Then. .-lee how lucky you are. intere.st, 

compounded regularly, makes savinKs jrrow even 

larjfer. Open an account soon.

T h e
First National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE  

CORPORATION

B U R K B U R N E T T , T O X A S

It *»l

Fki»**i*****̂ "''

S-- II., «

Yef you can own a big super-powered Mercury 
for 1 ^  than 13 models of the low-price 3*

Tlu ' neighbors will think that you got a 
raise when actually you’ll be sat ing money 1

For example, on first cost. You can buy 
a big 188-horsepf<wer Mercury Custom 6- 
passenger Sedan for less than 13 models in 
the so-called low-pric« field.* And that’s 
only tlie beginning o f what you save . . .

Ouf record so le i mean record allowcmcet.
Mercury is one o f the year’s hottest cars. 
Our quick turnover, high volume, lets us 
give you more for your present car.

You save on future resole value. Mercury  
coasistently leads its field for resale value 
according to independent market reports.

liememlxjr, too, that Mercury’s famous 
wonomy and stamina keep operating costs 
low — help make Mercury one of the lowest- 
cost cars in its class to own.

In M ercury’s lowest-cost Custom series 
you ve got 4 models to choose from. For a 
few dollars more you have your choice o f 7 
more models in the Monterey and 198- 
horsepower Montclair scries.

W e invite you to stop in at our showroom
to ^  and try the model that fits your 
needs and budget best.

* * * —̂  —  c*«p o» ii*n  o f m anofathtrort* to o a o tfo i IIV f n , i _____C .V ,. 2.,toor

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU 
BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING IT

•  Exclusiv* styling shared by no ofh«f

New SUPER-TORQUE V -8 engines on 
every model (188 or 198 horsepowerl 
— bocked by Mercury’s record ot 
producing V -8 engines exc/u«’rWy 
4 -barrel vacuum eorburetor on every 
model of no extra cost 
Dual exhausts at no extro cost on o 
Montdairs and Montereys 
ball-joint front suspension for easier 
horsdling
Unique anti-fouling high-compto**'®*’ 
spark plugs
ComisteisHy highest resole volue ’m 
its field

IT FAYS TO OWN A mERCURY_________  ' — •'OR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
Don’t m m  the bi< te levbm i hit, Ed Sullivan’s ‘T O A S T  OF T H f " • m w v o  a . — i «

u r  iM E TO W N , Sunday evening, 6 to 7, SUUon K W FT, Channel «

312 AVE C.

Casey Logan Motor Company
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( e  A r e  Missing : Midwestern Univ. Museum to Open 
 ̂Payments With Exhibits and Lectures Sept. 25th

BURK B U R N E T T  S T A R , T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  22, 1955
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voung children and aged 
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Ithlv benefits payable to 
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Tilt reproduction is Frans Hale, the ymn'jer )
“ Girl n '//» .1 /tasker

The Mu.seum at Midwo.sterii University w ill open the 
1955 sea.Hon o f exhibits ami lectures on Seiitember 25th 
with a showinpr o f painting's from the art collection o f 
( ”ount Ivan N. I ’ odyroursky.

Count TodKoursky o f New York City has allowed the 
Museum to make .selections from his extensive collection 
and the g'roup o f !.'> master ^^ork.s riinf:es from the 15th 
century Spanish o f El G.eco to the 20th century French 
impressions o f P ierre Bonnard. American artists are rep- 
re.sented by excellent examples o f W inslow Homer and 
Eastman Johnson. Many o f the paiuting'- included in this 
unusual presentation are fam iliar through reproduction.s.

W hile on display at the Mu.seum the collection w ill 
lie insured for over one million dollars.

The exhibit w ill open at 2:00 P. M.. .Sejitember 25th 
and w ill continue through Octolier (5th. Admi.ssion is free 
and the Museum is open daily from  9 A. ,M. to 5 P. Al.; 
Sundays, from 2 until 5 P. M., and is clo.sed Monday.s.

The Mu.seum at ^lidwestern Uiiiversity has been since 
May o f 1951 under the direction o f a non-profit corporation, 
the Mu.seum Association o f Midwestern University. Mem
bership fees o f the Association are the sole support o f the 
Museum and membership is encouraged for anyone inter
ested in history, folklore, arts and craft.s, archaeology, 
geology or any other .subject generally as.sociated with a 
mu.seum.

Superintendent! o f .schools in the Wichita Falls area 
have been invited to bring their students to the Museum 
during the period o f this exhibition.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Coilegr and Avc. R

Sunday School at ton a. m. The 
lesson is the 20th chapter o f Matt. 
“ Israel Keject.s H ’? King and G 
Rejected.

Morning preaching hocr at 
eleven. The pastor w ill bring 
the message. Hi.s -ubject will  
be “ Chrl. t The Rock of .^ge.!.”

Night services begin at 7:43. 
In these night services Iho pas

tor is continuing his Bible dis
cussions on the different aspects 
-of the Coming of Christ bac!: to 
this earth again. Do you oebeve 
He is cominp? What do you know 
from <jod’ word, alxiut that 
ojming? Come and search the 
scriptures with us.

Notice 11 all members. The 
pastor desires to sec you at the 
morning services for something 
very important.

Evervone ahva'’s ha.s a -.varin 
; welcome at all of the services 
i of this f>-iendly, independent 
I Baptist church.
' Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

(M

W O R D  N o r " H o w ' — i t ' ‘ w o w *

W H E N  Y O U  S E E

T H E  B I G

NEW 1956 MERCURY on displayTHUR., SEPT. 29

Miss Sue McClarty 
Honored Wed. With 
Kitchen Shower

Miss Sue McClarty, bride- 
elect o f Mr. L. W. Teel, was 
honored with a kitchen shower 
la.-t Wi*dnesday evening in the 
home o f Mrs. P. A. Carpenter 
with Mrs. Glen Bear as co-hostess 
Green and white, Sue’s chosen 
colors for her kitchen, were car
ried out in the decorations.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Carpenter and pre
sented to Mi.ss Pat Lacy who re
gistered the guests names in a 
loose leaf Better Homes and Gar
den cook book which was later 
presented to the bride-elect by 
the hostesses with added favorite 
recipes of the guests.

A  corsage of white carnations 
shaped in the form of a suger 
bowl was presented Mrs. Teel, 
mother o f the groom elect; a cor
sage of white carnations shaped 
to represent a cream pitcher was 
presented to Mrs. McClarty, 
m ither o f the bridc-elect and 
Sue received a corsage of green 
r.nd white carnations ,n the 
shape o f a plate with miniature 
knife and fork at it  ̂ side.

.After a clever reading by Marie 
K'.nnett, a whe<'l barrow decorat
ed with miniature kitchen uten- j 
sils and laden with kitchen gifts, i 
was presented to Sue.

The guests, thirty close girl 
friends o f the honoree, were 
served by Misses Marilyn Felty, 
Pat McCabe. Norma Teel and Jo 
-Ann Thomas frsm a table cover
ed with pink linen cloth -with a 
center piece which consisted of 
a miniature clothe- line with 
the wash hanging out to spell 
L. W. and Sue held with minia
ture clothes pins. A  refreshing 
green punch with individual 
cakes decorated with white and 
green rosebuds was enjoyed by 
all.

------------- 0---------------

Your
Senator
Reports

by LYN D O N B JOHNSON
fSenator Lyndon B. Johnson, 
writing from Washington, gives 
t weekly report on happenings 
in the National Capital as they 
affect Texas and Texans).

Since I ’ve been on my ranch, 
working at this job o f getting 
completely well, I have been do
ing a lot o f reading and a lot 
of thinking about the farm situa
tion. I regret to say that nothing 
I have learned has made me feel 
good about the outlook for the 
average farmer.

.Another Price Drop: In it.
August price survey, the De
partment o f Agriculture report
ed a drop of 2 percent i.n prices 
received by farmers for the thing* 
they raise. This continues the 
trend that has been under way 
for three years.

Farm prices, as reported for 
August, are 6 percent below pric- 
ees a year ago. They are 12.5 
piercent below prices on January 
1, 1953.

Farmers Share Less: It is bad 
enough that farm inciome contin
ues to drop. It is even worse that 
the farmer’s relative share o f 
the national income is declining 
steadily.

From 1946 thru 1950, farm in
come averaged 15.2 percent of 
the national income. Even in 1952 
when farm prices had receded 
from their high point, the farm
er had 12.6 percotit o f the na
tional income.

But in 1953 the farmer's share 
dropped to 11.6 percent. In 1954 
it went down still more, to 11.3 
percent. And the unpleasant 
truth is that this year, with cor- 
parate profits heading an all- 
time high, the farmer’s share of 
the national income w ill be even 
less.

Effects Spread Out; Now, you 
know and I know that the e f
fects of lowered farm income, 
bad as they are on the framers 
themselves, are by no means con
fined to the farmers. Already, 
even with big corporation profits 
climbing, bankruptcies o f small 
businesses are increasing. Man\’ 
retail merchants in farming area.' 
have been badly hit by the loss 
in farm income. Farmers are 
leaving the land, and their sons 
are going into the cities.

This is bad —  very bad —  for 
Texas —  and for the nation.

No Political Football: I am not 
trying to make the farm situation 
a political football. What I want 
is a farm program that is good 
for the farmers and good for the 
country. Politics or iTo politics, 
I don’t believe we have such a 
program at the present time. I 
think the constantly fa lling farm 
prices are a direct and predict
able result o f the agricultural 
policies of the present Adm ini
stration.

What do you thin)c about this, 
I w ill be very glad to have your 
ideas.

Wedding Annonneenwnte At Star

Mrs. Ray Hyde 
Hostess Monday 
Gay Ladies Club

The Gay Ladies Garden club 
met in the home >1 Mrs. Ray 
Hyde on .Sept. 19th for their 
first meeting of the club year. 
Mrs. Bob Crowder served as co- 
hustess.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. 
Chester Todd. Roll call wa.-- 
ari'-wered by ten members with 
;i household hint. The club was 
most happy to welcome Mr.'. J. 
A. Janeke as a guest and a new 
member.

New Year book.s were present
ed to the members. The club 
chose Flower Arrangment as it's 
theme and discussed the var.ou- 
phases o f this subject that will 
be covered Ihruout the year.

Mrs. H. W. Krusemark and 
Mrs. J. A. Janeke were chosen 
to represent the club Sept. 29th 
for the zone 2 District 2 work
shop at Wichita Falls.

The door prize was fon by Mrs.
I. R. Reagan.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the foil iwing, Mesdam- 
es Chedcr Todd, Frank Hendon. 
H. W. Krusemark, Clarence 
Koenig, Bob Crowder, Charles 
Woodruff. B. B. Six, I. R. Reagan
J. A. Janeke. Lynn .Adams and 
the hostess.

The next meeting w ill be Oct. 
17th with Mrs. Clarence Koenig 
and Mrs. H. W. Krusemark serv
ing as co-hostesses.

-------------- o--------------

Roy Browns Were 
Honored With Party 
Monday Evening

A  lovely party was hel.1 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L iiv iie  
Hoffman Monday evening honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown 
who have just adopted two chil
dren. Virginia, five years old and 
Kenny, 3 years old. A  miseellar- 
eous shower was given for the 
children and they received many 
beautiful gifts.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed from a beautiful white c jver- 
ed table.

Hostesses were Me.sdames H o ff
man, Roark, Randall, Inman, 
F le t^ e r, Wilson, Gilbert, Wilson, 
Magee, Martin, Wilson, Plem- 
mens, Metz. Lam.

Thirty guests enjoyed the 
evening. Several sent gifts 'rut 
w’ere unable to attend.

; Circus of Flowers 
November 3rd By I Garden Club Council

The Burkburnett Council of 
Garden Clubs w ill present their 
annual fall flower show Thur.s- 
day, Nov. 3rd at the Town Hall. 
Committees are already at work 
under the direction of Mrs C. F. 
Bohner, chairman and Mr.s, A. 
L. Gilbow, co-chairman,

The Circus theme will b.;- car
ried out in the stag.ng and de
corations.

The public is invited to pan;- 
cipate and admis:>ion is f r e i . 

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Carl Miller 
Attended A Reunion 
Saturday At Bronte

Mr.. Carl M iller o f Burkbur
nett attended a fam ily reunion 
in Bronte, Texas, Saturday. Sept. 
17th. The families met m the 
home o f .Mr. and .Mr.s. C. E. 
Bruton in Br mte, then went to 
Sweetwater Oak Creek Lake 
where they all enjoyed a picnic 
dinner.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burpo and family o f 
San Francisco, Calif., M " and 
Mrs E O. Nichols of San Angelo, 
Ti'X., Mr and Mrs. Richard Day 
and family of Robert Lee. Tex . 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Sp-^onts of 
Priddy, Texas.

-------------- o—

Card of Thanks
Thi' k.ndness and sympathy 

o f neighbors and friends in our 
recent sorrow w ill always re
main as a preciou* memory. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
all those comforting acts.

The family o f H L. Connell

GM C Truck Sales 
Up In August

GMC Truck domestic sales dur 
ing August rose to 9,345 units, the 
highest month’ .! sales total since 
5><'pt. 1951, It was announced to
day oy K. C. Woodhouse, general 
truck sales manager for the GMC 
Truck and Coach division.

AugU't sales were 66 8 percent 
higher than in the corresponding 
month of 19.54. WoodhLuse said. 
In the two and one half ton and 
up GMC weight classifications, 
sales were 117 percent higher 
than in the comparative period 
a year ago.

This substantial rise in sales 
volume reflect : the high degree 
■f customer enthu.'..asm for the 
1955 GMC Blue Chip ” truck line 
which in the past month has had 
for the first time this year, v ir 
tually all o f our 128 newly-de
signed basic models ready for 
delivery.

A  well balanced line of smart
ly-styled. soundly engineered new 
GM(7 truck's for all vocations and 

I need.-, from the half ton to 35 
' ton.s, -s nf»w receiving the wide- 
I .'pread customer acceptance that 
' we had anticipated.

i Termite Control
I -i
;! A complete .spray service 
'I fo r controlliriK termites 
I and other in.sects under- 
i’ neath hou.ses and other 
; building's.

See S  A M  H O O D  
a It/ S orth  Avenue D

j HUCK McDo n n e l l  s a y S:
'  The Bulldoi?s play Iowa Park here 

Friday night. They always bring a very 
strong team. Come out and help our 
boys win the third game of the season.

W ill Close Early, at 6:30, Friday

I

Palace Cafe
G irls who model the latest 

styles in bathing suits don’t shaw 
them, they show her.

Huck and Juanita McDonnell
Ou'ners and Operators

21-in c h  TELEVISION!

IC A  V Irto r a i-In ch  SavMI*. UHP-VHF lon«r. Mohogony or blond tropicol hordwood finuh. D*lu*« modtl 21CT661. $79S.O O

Enjoy 21-inch Color TV that’s BIG as LIFE. . .  REAL as LIFE!
You can havo M l 31-Inch lia 
Color TV in your home right 
now! Big, beautiful, breath
taking—so true to life! Choose 
from two stunning new cabinet 
styles by RC.A Victor.

9oo more and mar# now color
shows—-plus standard telecasts 
in sharp, clear black-and-white. 
Both sets are compatible! As 
trouble-free and easy to tune 
as black-and-white TV.

RCA PIONEiRED AND OEVEIOPEO COMPATIBIE COIOR TELEVISION
W O lR Y - r S H I  W iiti on IC A  Victor Focicry Scc ice  
Controct (optiOfMi, B itro l you g«t t ip t r t  insloflotien 
and moinrnronc* tBrvica by foctory-trotn«d tBchnkionL

S«o M ARY MARTIN oc In the second showing of the great sto^e ond TV
fait in britliont 21-inch color on NBC-TV in Jonuory, -

BILLS
RCA Vktor 21-tnch D irects.UHP-
VHF tuner. Mohogony or blon« 
tropical hordwood fini^. Delux4 
model 21CTfab2c '  itfS .O O

T-V RADIO AND  
APPLIANCES

502 i4r«fiMe D PHONE
Free Pickup and Delivery Eaey Termte, Expert Sendee
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Parker’s Super Market
AMt WAV rotf M u a i

js
fi'fi

IQ 0

E X T R A  V A L U E S  FOR T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

BAM A
Niblets

L o ttk .
INC.

IS

Burkburnett

ST R A W B E R R Y
PRESERVES

12 Oz.
JAR 29c

W H O LE
K ER NEL

G O LD EN
C O R N

12 Oz.
C A S ISe

M A G IC
G A R D E N Tomato Juice 46 Oz.

C A S 19c
O SCAR
M EYER Luncheon Meat 12 Oz.

C A S 29c
B E T T Y  kCROCKERTLakC lVllX€S 20 Oz.

fiO X 2Sc
H A LO  SHAM POO 53c

S IZE 43c
PURE
C A N E SUGAR 10 Lb.

HAG 89c
BAK E -
RITE SHORTENING 3 Lb.

r  t .v 69c
Gladiola O VEN-

R E A D Y Biscuits Can . . . .  l O c

FOLGERS COFFEE lb S 9 c

JL.

Gold Medal FLOUR 10 lb. Bag 0 9 ^

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 303 Can 27«
cUm

^4.

cL.

[.ABB’S CHEESE SPR E A D . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. Loaf . . . .  69c
SALAD DRESSING Salad B o w l. . . . . . Quart . . . . . . 39c
B.AKERS Angel Flake COCOANUT . . . .  3 L2 Oz.Can . .  19c 
STAR KIST TUNA Blue Label 39c Green Label 35c
M.AZ0LA PEANUT oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quart . . . . . . . 69c
STALEY’S WAFFLE S Y R U P . . . . . . . . 41b. Decanter. 67c
.Aunt Jemima PANCAKE F LO U R . . . . . 24 oz. Pkg..'... 20c

Parker's offers you your choice of I'. S. Choice Com  Ped Heavy 
Beef, properly aged or Eeonomy Baby Beef . . . Whether you 
choose Parker’s Heavy Beef or Economy Baby Beef you can buy 
with confidence for all Parker’s .Meats are guaranteed.

iluaf/s LtMtk to Corker's 

For Quality Meats

V. S. Choice 
Heavy Heef

PER I.B.

Economy 
Haby Heef 

PER LB.

T-BONE STEAKS 
RIB STEAKS 
ROUND STEAKS 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 
RIB ROAST 
SEVEN ROAST  
SHORT RIBS 
GROUND BEEF

WEDNESDAY  
IS DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

With the Purchase of 
$3.00 or More of 

Merchandise

PARKER’S
Food Store.s
IS THE PLACE

To Buv Meats!

FLA V O R  PLU S 
p o r s H

R A S G E R  C E R E  I ) FR ESH

Picnics
/ to S Lb. Size

Lb 29^

FRYERS

9  Where eL̂ e but at 
Parker'.-^ can you get 
.such meat perfection. 
Only trovernnient grad
ed meats are sold by 
our market.s — meals 
that are tender, juicy 
and flavorful. with ex- 
ce.ss fat and l>one trim
med before weighing.

This tax will  be 

found on each 
chicken at Parker’

Look For It

W H O LE
P O C S l)

0  There are many 
kinds and cuts of meat 
available in our self- 
•service display ca.ses. 
but if you don’t find 
exactly what you want, 
just ask your friendly 
Parker’s meat man — 
he’ ll gladly cut it to 
order.

EBNER’S FRANKS, Ranger. . . .
PORK SAUSAGE, Cow boy. . . . .
RANGER TRAY PACK BACON

lb cello. . . . 39c
. lb ro ll. . . . 25c
. . . . l b . . . . . 49c

TH E  N E W  W O R LD  F A M IL Y

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Sunshine

Marshmallows

Morton’s 
Fresh Frozen

F ru it
Pies

.1 pple— Cherry— Peach

F A S C Y
Y E LLO W
R IP E Bananas P O L 'S !) I2hi c

2

L E M O N S  
G R A P E S  
C U C U M B E R S  
BELL PEPPERS 
Jonathan APPLES 
O N I O N S

C aliforn ia  Juicy 

Flam e T O K A Y

Green Slicers
2 P O V S D S

W onder Pods
2  PO V S D S

r o i s D  15 
1 2 ‘ 

25'  

25'

r i H M )

roi'sn 12 t..e

Texas Y e llow  5
PO LSD  ^

H O M E
G R O W S Cantaloupes P O l S I)

Texas A  WkM

STORES

kbu

Isel

ff»v

hre s

rou

IRCI

be
JPr.
lind

th
I tiu

I tan
0

fLN 

■ 0;
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in s u r a n c e  p o l i c y  is  a  t e r m  c o n t r a c t , a  loss may occur at any time during its term. Be sure that the agent who furnishes you insurance to- 
j|j |,e here tomorrow to serve you if you should suffer a loss. Buy your insurance from an established agent in your home town -  one who will be on the 
ady to serve you when you need him most.

[g.B East Third Street WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY Phone 628
set or

R I). l.aney

liab ility

ir-j-Tian is
^ Bresulcntial campaign 
l/i95ti This significant 
b  has bt'en made by the 

Party by Chairman 
f  Butler as
t  definitely de^<^ed that 

was a credit, not a 
r , n  the 1952 cam paip
t  he will strengthen the 
t  the upcoming presiden-

h lr Butler and the party
* ded to discount the mul- 

f reported incidents, par-
from Democratic voters 

FSouth where individuals 
Vr move to he Republican 

1952 wss more protest 
Truman than 

fhwr of the then General
* Mr Butler sUted 1 
f-c-. s made by the former 
-• vras part >f a plan to I

Truman before the 
|«a;n as a prelude to an 
■ i speaking assignment in

-portance, and the d iffi- 
what may sound like a 

[routme decision, can be 
ltd better when considered 
jl^ht of previous Demo- 
Lticisivencss on the sub- 
[Mr Truman’s future. It 
U  for instance, that form- 
Wratic Chairman Stephen 
fciell expressed more than 
I concern when c.mf rented 
i;-: of Dt'mocrat.c anti- 
I wards Mr Truman in the 

This 15 not to say that 
>»11 at any time* has 

a.' some Democrats 
; that .Mr Truman caus- 

|Steven.»n's downfall.
:t doc.-, m e a n  that 

itchell obviously g a v e  
[lure of Mr. Truman 
|f gc»d deal of thought 

when he was con- 
h<vi- the I> ‘mocrats 

|jecapturc a S uth which 
1 ar states to President 
vtr and c.inie within 2 

L;C pe:n!- of handing a 
jtr.t-rr major.ty to the 

a.i candidate Therefori 
there \va never any 

ilhatperhap Mr. Steven- 
ti the Democrat.s might 
pysw tl. Mr Truman there 
V r- 'd  ev.dcnce that they 
j be :.appy :f the fiery 
JPreiid r.t remained quiet- 
iLidepen.I.-r e during the 
pitpaian.
liag back at the Jeffor on- 
I- inner in St Loui.; two 
BO. there nu d to be no 

a.T.ons th. Democratic 
when Mr Truman was

unable to make his appearance. 
It wasn't that they didn't want 
him to come. It was more, it 
seemed, an attitude of apathy 
which indicated they just didn't 
miss him. Now. of c.use, Mr. 
Butler is at the Democratic rein 
and perhaps that is the wh >le 
difference. And perhaps, t- o. 
even he has been on the fence 
until now waiting to see how 
well Mr. Truman was received 
on this tour before deciding de
fin itely that the former Presi
dent could make an important 
contribution next year.

Let's look at Mr. Truman in 
retro-pect. 'When Harry S. Tru
man was President o f the United 
States he was responsible for 
some bold and brave decisions, 
for which a large portion of the 
American Press, in company with 
a large proportion of the Am eri
can public, gave him full credit. 
Even then, when Mr. Truman 
was big, he could be very big. 
but, alas, w'hen he was small, he 
could be very small.

Now that Mr. Truman is no 
longer President it would be a 
pity if he were tb allow the 
small, petty, intensely partisan 
side of his nature to dominate 
his better qualities. There is prob

ably no tne in the country who 
ha a m.,re acute histor.ca! as 
well as personal sense of the 
power and tne respynsib.lity of 
tn, Pre idency than Mr. Tru.nan. 
It is not picasan; to see the 
gentlemar. from .Mi.-s<<rui, who in 
off.ee had moments 'jppreathing 
gitafness, derr.i-an himself by po
litical mudslinging and name tall 
ing more appropriate to a court-1 
hou e politician tnan to a form
er President of the United SUtes.

This of course, aoes not mean 
that Mr. Truman has no right to 
criticize his successor or to en
gage at the partisan level in th 
coming, or any other political 
campaign. Of course he has, and 
we admire the vigor and enthus
iasm that this 71 year-old veteran 
of the political wars still musters 
in defense of what he passiona
tely believes to be politically 
right. But Mr. Truman would do 
better and would m ,>re easily re
tain hard won affection of the 
.\merican people if he would 
moderate his approach, if he 
would restrain his temper, if he 
would remember that dignity is 
expected from ex-Presidents as 
well as Presidents. Beside; he 
would lose his party fewer votes.

Grade School 
News

We have renewed many old 
ucquaintencies and have made 
many new friends since the first 
day of .chool. We are hi-ving a 
I jt  of fun, but would like for 
the days to be just a little cooler. 
The mornings go by in a hurry 
but the afternoon and the warm 
weather makes it very tempting 
to try and take a little nap. Just 
as we are about ready to relax 
up comes a question about Colum 
bus sailing the ocean blue, the 
thoughts of inviting cool water 
makes it very pleasant to think 
about the swim and a fine way 
to cool o ff. Next question pops 
out to name the ships o f Colum
bus’ and all o f the Une thoughts 
about cool water are gone.

We are steadily gaining new 
boys and girls and have 638 in 
our building at the present time. 
We are glad to welcome many 
new students from all parts of 
the United States and may boys 
and girls from over seas.

---------------o--------------

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street

Assembly of God 
Church

Use Our Classified Section

Rev. F. R. Carrington, Pastor i 
Phone 471

F O R . . . .

Rev. Marion D Baker, Pastor 
“ A  L ittle Church with 

A  Big Welcome”

Henry Hodges, S. S. Supt. 
Clayton C>̂ •̂ens, Training Union 

Director
Billy Joe Baker, Choir Director 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianist 
Sunday School —  9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service —  10:55 a. m. 
Training Union — 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service —  8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing —  7:30 p. m.
---------------o--------------

Middle age ,s that time in life 
when the gleam in the eyes is 
just a reflection of the sun o ff 
the glasses.

Our Cla.ssifird Ads Get Results

Sometimes the girl who could 
marry anybody she pleased, just 
doesn't please anybody.

Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11 A. M 
Sundav Evangelistic Services, | 

7:30 P. M.
Young People’s Service, W ed -; 

nesday, 7:30 P. M 
Women’s Missionary Council, | 

Tuesday from 2 to 4 P  M.
Bring your mus,cal instru -. 

ments and special songs.

M e rc u ry
—  SEE —  r

CASEY LOGAN
312 A vt. C Fkone I H

4 >

j Chiropractic Presents.. .
I i a

Irvin J. Vosel ] j HEALTH TO YOU”
LAWYER

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wichita Falls. Texas

I
It

E V E R Y  S I \ I )A Y  A FTE R \ (}< ).\ , 3:00 F. M .

K FD X  -  _  T V  -  -  C H A N N E L  3

N O T H I N G  I N  F R O N T  OF Y O U  B U T  F R E S H  A I R !
Drive with care . . .  EVERYWHERE!

1 BRYANT’S 
rO SALVAGE
BCr CARS OF  

u  MAKES A \ D
m o d e ls

^HOMA CUT-OFF

IPHONE 570

SAFE side and be 

I***** ’ -'■SERANCE w ill 

fase of acci-

crushing

v L h

r o f  protectiont
be SAFE 

must INSURE.

pf Wampler
Ag e n c y

®Mt 3rd S t
m»rn

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking— Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger Rear Springs— Body by Fisher— 12-Volt 
Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices in all models—and. finally, the great scientific, technical and engineering resources of General Motors.

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a
stretch of open road—and relax. 

You’re all alone! Because nothing
i

in Its field can match the stride 
of Chevrolet’s “Turbo-Fire V8.”

Pick a point on the compass, your favorite 
Chc\ 7  model—and let yourself go! .Arrow for 
the far horizon and let Chevrolet’s “Turbo-Fire 
V8” unravel the ribbon of highway. You’re 
driving the car that can’t even be touched for 
performance in its field. Chevrolet, you know, 
is the leading winner in NASCAR* Short Track 
competition against all comers. (Yes, that in
cludes many high-priced jobs!)

Fancy names and claims don’t count in this 
league. Acceleration, cornering and handling 
case are the things that determine the winner- 
all qualities that make for safer, happier high
way driving. And Chevrolet’s got ’em Hke no
body elscl

Have you bossed this beauty yet? Come in 
and take the key!

*Nef>onê  Afteciatfon for SfocI: Cot Aide ffoci'ng

F C H E V R O L E T i i

NOW’S TNE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROlITi

MATHIS CHEVROLET COM PANY
PH O N E  210 JACK MATHIS, Oicner-Manacer

s
s
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B. H . C. MET W ITH 
MRS. W. A. M IM C K  
TV ESI) A Y E V E M \ a

The Business Women’s Circle 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Minick for Bible 
■tudy. The meeting was opened 
by singing To The Work, and 
was followed by prayer by Mrs. 
J. G. Cheney. Mrs Lena W ar
ren had charge o f the business 
meeting. She called upon the 
new chairman, Mrs. I. C. Evans, 
to give a retxiTt o f her officers 
for the ensuing year Mrs. C. B. 
Beldon, community missums 
chairman, reported the circle had 
spent $4 60 for a student's lunch 
ticket. It was voted to help a 
needy sick woman in Burkbur- 
nett. $7 00 was raised for this 
purp>.'se The benevolent chair
man repi>rted the circle had con
tributed $22 78 to state missions 
during the month of Septembt'r 

Mrs. Carl M iller pre ented a 
unique project of furnishing a 
quilt and rug scraps to the in
mates at the State ho.-piial The 
circle expressed will.ngni’̂ s to 
help pr >mote the project

M s.-; Jewel R e ^  taught the 
Bible It -'>n which was >n tue

Lord's Supper. The meeting was 
dismissed in prayer by Mrs. John 
Brook man.

Those present and enjoying re
freshments were Mesdames A. H. 
Lohoefener, J G Cheney, Chas. 
Ware, E. W. Hudson, A. B. 
Frields. J. F Kelley. I. C. Evans. 
Lena Warren, C. B. Beldon, W 
A Minick, Mintie Miller, John 
Brookman, Agnes Boyd, and 
Ann Marek Jewel Reed and • 
Hazel Wagoner. [

-o

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Howard of 
Burkbumett and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K  Bell o f Garland. Texas, 
have just returned from a two 
weeks vacation. They visited in 
Yellowstone National Park. Can
ada, Spokane. Washington and 
returned home by the west coast 
route th rou ^  San Francisco, 
California.

-o-

NOTICE -  NOTICE -
Anyone that u interested in 

forming a square dance club in 
Burkbumett this fall is requested 
to call Wallace Landrum at 85 
or 615, or B. H. Alexander. Jr , 
851-W

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church will hold installstion of 
officers Thursday. Sept. 29th at 
7:30 P. M in the Mary Martha 
room

Wedding Announcements At Star

Mrs. Eugenia O. Lincoln left 
today for Beaumont. Texas, for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Teel. Jr„ 
have returned from a short trip 
to San Antonio, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Myers learn
ed this week that their son in
law, Mr. Thomas Carmichael of 
San Antonio, has been pro.notod 
from Superintendent o f Aircraft 
Maintenance to vice pres.dent 
and General manager o f Howard 
Aero Service, Inc. o f that city. 
M r Carmichael is the husband 
o f the form er Miss Helen Rhea 
Dickson, who with her small dau 
ghter Nancy, has been visiting

in Burkbum ett for
weeks.

Dr. 
for

^  his home.ed to hi. iw. ”

Mrs Ida Reynolds u .  
<lay lor Semir-' -udy lor Seminole T.Jj .
her daughter, M r.'^X*
Sullwan and Larry ^ I

Card of Thanks
I wx>uld like to take this op

portunity to sincerely thank the j 
many, many friends that were i 
so th.'ughtful during my recent j 
confinement. Thanks a million for | 
the \nsiti. card- and fl.'wers. It i 
IS a very nice feeling to know j 
I live in a town made up of such' 
wonderful peiople.

RONNIE MORRIS
10-UP 

-o

Mr- G W Ferguson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ri'bort Aibuckle and 
daughter. Jerry B.th, of H >us- 
ti'n. Texas, have been vis.ting  ̂
frienJ.s and relatives here t he ; 
pa.-;! week

Historic Mansion Protected ■ 
By Fire-Resistant Roof |

:

Historic Blount Mansion in Knoxville. Tenn., stands as one ol 
the oldest examples of colonial architecture away from the eastern 
seaboard. Built in 1792, It was one of the first houses erected m the 
frontier town of Knoxville, and is said to be the first weatherboarded 
boose west of the Appalachians. Its appearance is much the same 
____ $0 Ksisi* tit* fiAAH*rn acnliAlt ^ tn r le  roof.as when it was first built, except for the modem asphalt shtn^le ^®®f* 
ehich also protects many other historical ^onumtnXs^irom

breather and fire. The mansion was built by William Blount, first

?governor of the territory of Tennessee, and one of the first senators 
rom that state.

m ■
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Mirror pictures are easy to make, nice to have, and fun to show and 
impres* your friends.

. It's Almost Like
Yes, when you picture your 

wbject reflected in a mirror, it’s 
almost like seeing double . . . but 
k also can give you a very strik
ing and effective snapshot.

Mirror pictures are for the most 
/tmateur snapshooters— using the 
limplest of equipment, as well as 
for the professionals who are well 
aware of the effectiveness of this 
technique,

A  simple camera with flash at
tachment enables you to take 
these pictures. There are only two 
things which you have to keep in 
mind that don’t apply to other 
pictures.

First of all, be sure that neither 
your camera nor the flash is re
flected in the mirror. Secondly,

Seeing Double
when you figure the distance, you 
add that between camera and 
mirror to that between subject 
and mirror

This means that if you have a 
camera that won’t let you shoot 
a picture closer than six feet— 
and your subject looks best posed 
a foot from the mirror, you will 
keep the camera five feet from 
the mirror. That’s all there is 
to it.

Find a pretty mirror, a good 
subject, and take camera in hand 
to make some snapshots that are 
“different” and make a terrific 
impression on people who aren’t 
“m the know,”

—John Van Guilder
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Until The Le,
p- KAMMERCRAFT WATERIISS COOKWARE PurchaiePriq
★ k x w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  -iYour iFree Pan ®̂ S299s

y o u r s  « g a r d le s| of ŵ h ^̂  ̂ y o u  Has Been Paid

i 9 INCHI OPEN 
RY PAIw

V

3 QUART 
COVERED 

SAUCEPAN

f

1 QUART 
COVERED 

SAUCEPAN

2 QUART 
COVERED 

SAUCEPAN
■-Iw

r
r . 6v. INCH

OPEN
i  FRY PAN iL J

r-fl 10 INCH 
OPEN 

FRY PAN

r
1

10 INCI 
ANDLI 
3RIDD1

H 1 
ED

J
J

I F
CAST TO LAST A LIFETIME?

BUDGET SET -  9 PIECES Cooks on low heal, cuts fuel ond Food costs. 
Sovings soon poy for set. Show-window cov
ers moke cooking easier, r«o need to peek.. 
You see whot’s cooking without liftirsg the 
lid— see when it's finished. All the odvon- 
toges of Club’s full-flovour "woterless” 
cooking plus visibility. Vitamins, minerals 
and delicious noturol flovors ore soved. Cov
ers ere quoronteed ogoinst heat breokoge.

UTILITY SET, 12 PIECES
I f  bought seporotely

1- qt. Covered Souce Pgn.———^
2- qt. Covered Souce Pon-----“"""jS,!
3- qt. Covered Souce Pon-----  y j
6 Vi -inch Open Fry Pon.........
10-inch Open Fry Pon........ - - - - -  y  g
10-inch Hondled Gnddle.... ...... . j ,j5'
15-inch Ovol Rooster . ...... ....... — J32
Free 9-inch Open Fry Pon   ■;;;—

TOTAL VALUE .
Plus 20-Poge Cook

V. I USE HANDY COUPON! DO IT T O ^

N W ' *

YES? Send me the Club Aluminum Cook wore Set 
1  PREFER G  The X/.9..9.5 Set Q  THE $29.95 SET 

and understond I con use it JO ooys without obligotion,
If 1 like it I will poy 50c weekly until poid for.

L] Add to My Acet. # ___________ O  Reopen My Acet. □  New Acet.
N AM E__________________ _______
ADDRESS__________________ _____
C IT Y _____________________________

And Inclu*

My GIFTr 
A $3.25 
CLUB

fry
________PHONE.

If bought seporotely
1- qt, Covered Souce Pon___
2- qt. Covered Sauce Pon___
6 ’,<1-inch Open Fry Pon______________
10-inch Open Fry Pon.„............ .......
4!^j-qt. Dutch Oven.............................. .

(Cover fits 10-in. Fry Pon)
Free 9-mch Open Fry Pon................................... $3.25

--------- $3 95
----- --- $4 75
--------- $2 35
--------- $3.75

..$7.25

SPECIAL

TOTAL VALUE_____________ ___ _
Plus 20-paqe Cook Book FREE

$25 30
$1 9 9 5 :

Herring’s
Hardware &  A pp liances

Burkbumett, Texas201 E . iMain

O u r  S to re  Is C ro w d e d  - w ith - New Fall 1955 Nationally Advertised Merchadis®*
In order to reduce our stock we are giving you the regular bankers 10 ' off. Remember, you pay only 90 C E N T S  for every dollar you 

This special for O NE  W E E K  O N LY , SEPTEM BER  23rd T H R U  SEPTEM BER  30tb. In order to gel 10 ? off, you must ask for it. Welii^* 
see bow many people read this ad. W e have nearly everything for the Ladies, Young Miss, Boys and Girls, and also Babys’ Wear.

Ladies* and Children’s W ear

IF YOU DON’T SEE ANYTHING YOU NEED, ASK FOR FT

Opal's Dress SKop Ladies* and Children’*
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